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Hershey to Retire as Director of Draft 

Home to Be Built 
Near Med Campus 
For Unwed Moms 

OOUNCIL BLUFFS - A SalvatiOi 
Army proposal to establish a hospital 
facillty for unwed mothers In Iowa City 
011 land close to the University Health 
Center was outlined at the State Board 
of Regents meeting here Friday. 

'nIe proposal seeks approval to lease 
three acres of University land 88 well as 
cooperative health service ties with the 
University College of Medicine. 

Rlllert C. Hardin, vice prelldent InII 
_ for health aHalrs It the University 
..... tht Sllvllion Army heel brwtht the 
,...,...,1 tD Ihe University DtparltMnt 
tf Obstetrics and Gy-1otY fet" ... 
licltrllion_ 

He received authority by the Regents 
to enter into negotiations to lease t h • 
land to the Salvation Army and to COil-

[

' tract to supply cooperative health aerv· 
Ice through the College of Medicine. 

The hospital, to be known as the Booth 
Memorial Hospital, would be operated 
by the Salvation Army and would have 
facilities for 50 to 60 patients at a time, 
providing for abo u t 500 delJverles per 
year. 

l 
Obstetrical care would be provided by 

physicians of the Department of Obstet· 
rics aQd Gynecology, who would super
vise rident physicians and medical 
students, Hardin said. 

"i.«ation of the facility near the 
Health Center - the complex of medl~Bl 
buildings n ear University Hospital -
would assure that patients would receive 
a high level of obstetrical care. The fa
cility would benefit the University edu
cational programs because medical stu
dents would be able to participate in an 
increased number of normal deliveries," 
Hardin said. 

He noted that plans are flOW under way 
to increase the number of medical atu
dents in training at the University at the 
same time that a general decline In the 
birth rate Is expected. 

About 2,000 deliveries are now per-
Iormecl annually at University Hospitals. 
About 25 to 30 per cent 01 these are un
Ired mothers. The proposed Booth 
Hospital would be a regional facility and 
would care for patients from other states 
IS well as from Iowa. 

TIle rtcomm.nded ,it. for the new ,.
clllly, which could cost In the n.lghbor
hood " $2 to $3 million, I. lu't w.st If 
lilt Flnkblnt married ,tud'nt houslnt 
"." fCcord'ng to H.rdln. 

In addition to medical educaUon pr0-
grams, it might be possible lor the Uni· 
versity College of Dentistry, Education, 
Nursing, and Pharmacy, and the School 
0/ Social Work to establish educational 
programs in cooperation with the pro
posed facility , Hardin said. 

The Salvation Army now operatell 
Booth Hospitals In Chicago, Omaha, and 
Da Moines. The Omaha facility Is 10-
caled In a new building on the University 
01 Nebraska College of Medicine cam
pus. 

oil 
Sen>mc tM Unlomtty of Iowa 

fatal Crash 

Iowa City, Iowa S22~turday, October 11, 1~ 

On. person was killed and ont injurecl In a crash when I car swerved out of con
trDI about eight miles west of Iowa City on Intlrst.te 10 Friday. Police said thl 
car crossed the Interslate median strip .nd collided head-on with a truck driv.n 
by Lloyd Frick, 32, of Davenport. Frick was not injured. Th. driver of thl car, 
GI.n Ellenburg, 22, Highland, Ind., was killed; his wifl, Suz,nn., 23, II in .. rious 
condition at University Hospit.II with h.ad and Int.rn,1 injuries. 

- Photo by Rick Gre,naw.lt 

Schwenge/ 1Disappointed' in Stanley, 
Praises Boyd on Moratorium Stand 

By CAROL BIRD 
Congressman Fred Schwengel (R

Iowa) said in e telephone interview Fri· 
day that he intended to ask for permis
sion to address the House of Representa
tives Monday about University Pres. 
Willard Boyd's statements on the pro
posed Vietnam War Moratorium. 

"I em 10 Impressed with his stat.m.nt 
end hil suggestions that I want others to 
become awarl If the ideas Pres. Boyd 
Itt forth," Schw.ng.1 said. 

Boyd decided Tuesday that University 
classes would not be suspended but that 
each student and fa cu Ity member should 
participate as much as possible In the 
planned events. 

Schwengel said he hoped other schools 
across the nation would follow the pat
tern set by Boyd. 

Concerning an announcement Thurs
day by State Sen. David Stanley (R-Mus
caline) that he would be running for the 
Congressional seat now held by Schwen
gel, Schwengel said he had known of 
Stanley's political ambitions but was 
"naturally disappointed tbat he (Stan
ley) was going to take me on." 

Schw.ng.1 has not formally announced 
his clndidacy, but In • pre,s reluse 
Wednesday hi said his Intention to run 
for rl·electlon was "quill obvloul ... 

If Schwengel runs, he and Stanley will 
oppose each other in the June 2 primary 
election for the Republican nomination. 

Stanley Thursday denied charges by 
Schwengel that he had asked Schwengel 
not to run for re-election during a recent 
visit by Stanley to Washington. 

Schwengel said Stanley had "implied" 

Wednesday t hat he should not run by 
stating that Rep. Edward Mezvinsky 
(D·Johnson County) would definitely be 
the Democratic nominee and that Mez
vinsky was prepared to put $300,000 into 
the campaign against Schwengel. 

Schwengel said Stanley was trying to 
"scare" him out of running, using the 

, $ame tactics he (Stanley) had employed 
against Bourke B. Hickenlooper in the 
1968 Republican Senate primary. 

In the 19" primary, Hickenlooper did 
n,t run but Instud Indorsed Second Di.
trict Congressman Jame. Bromw.lI, who 
ran against Stanley. Stanley won thl 
primary over Bromwell - hi. clo,est 
oppontnt - with 58 per cent of thl vote 
to Bromwell's 26 per cent_ 

Stanley was not available for comment 
Friday. 

Thick-Skinned Hershey 
Lives Life of Pressure 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Lt. c..1Awta I, R.., will be relieved 01 hfJ 
duties as director of the Selective Serviae Sywtem IlfIIt Feb. 18 Utl!l' more thaD 
28 often stormy years In that pOIt, the White House announced Friday. 

President Nixon summoned the 76-year-old loldie.- to the White House and, 
after a SO-minute conference, It wu announced that Henhey willitep out and 
be succeeded by • civilian - In • move Initiated by the President. 

However, In what seemed .., be aa ef
fort to d1s~ount any idea that he "0 
yielding to the many dovish critics of 
the blunt-spoken draft boss, Nixoa laid 
Hershey will continue to serve as his 
special adViser on manpower mobUlza
tion and will be promoted to full gen
eral. 

White House pre" lICI'ttary it_lei 
L. Zi"ltr said H.rshey', IUCctssOr will 
be appolnt.d in the very ",ar tvtur. I. 
I deputy dlr.ctor of Se1tctlv. Servlet 
to work with the retiring chief pencllnt 
thl turnover next year. 

The President's announcement said 
that after Feb. 16 Hershey will help In 
the translUoa to anew, youngest-first 
draft system and then "help develop a 
standby draft system for the period 
When the nation adopts an aU-volunteer 
armed forces." 

Nixon's statement said, "The nation 
owes Gen. Hershey a hearty 'well done!' 
. .. I look forward to having the benefit 
o~ Gen. Hershey's advice and counsel." 

Neither Hersh.y nor Nixon met with 
reporters, but II"ler said If the gentr
al "1 think he', very pleased with hi' 
nlw responsibilitl .. ," edding that H.r
she)' is in good hulth .nd good spirits. 

Hershey was the architect of the mod
ern draft In the late 1930s and except 
for a few months of civilian direction 
at the outset has headed it from its In
ception. 

As the director since July 31, 1941, 
Hershey supervised the Induction of 
more than 14.5 million men Into the 
armed forces, during World War II, the 
Korean conflict, the Vietnam war and 
the tense cold war inter tudes in be· 
tween. 

HI serlled under. sh, pre,idlnts -
Roosevllt, Truman, Eisenhower, Kin
nedy, Johnson and Nixon - becoming a 
kind 01 public Instlllltion lecOnd In ten
uri only to FBI Dirlctor J. EdVlr Hoo
ver. 

A convenient target for criticism, Her
shey developed a thick skin that let the 
abuse of anti-draft demonstrations and 
congressmen's tirades roIl right off. 

"t've seen experts in thl pressurl 
business," h. onci remarked. "In f.ct, 
I live In a world of pressure." 

Despite frequent pubJlc onslaughts and 
the occasional embarrassment of his own 
unguarded remarks. Hershey was kept 
on the job by each successive adminis
tration, and he had many admirers. 

Some of his foes suggested that keep-

CSL Seeks Opinions 
On Revising Code 
Ou'$tlonllJl,." h,v. betn Itnt out 

by the CommlH .. on Student l I f I 
(CSL I to tesl student sentim.nt on 
proposed changes in thl Codl of SIu
dent Life_ 

"CSL would lile. Inform.tion I n d 
opinion fro m all ,tudlnll Involved, 
but especially from off.campu, ap
proved housing," lays John Bowers, 
professor Df philosophy and chalrm.n 
of CSL. 

iIIl Hershey "88 simple for a president 
to do - wbere else, tbey asked could 
you find someolle ready and wIlltng to 
lake on the thaAkless task at Its legally 
fixed salary of only $12,500 a year -
Hershey was paid, wtead, his lieuten
ant general's salary of $30,425 a year. 

Others attrlbuttcl hi, pollticil sum· 
v.1 '- "powerful frltnds on the congres' 
slonll Armed Services Comml""s" -
pre.um.bly such men II the currellt 
chair""", Sen_ John C. Stennl' (0-
Mis •. I and Rep. L. Mendtl Rivers (D 
-S.C. I 

StU! others viewed Hershey as the 
very image of patriotism, a homespun, , 

GEN. LEWIS I. HERSHEY 

plain-spoken defender o{ the nation, who 
looks good to "middle America" against 
the background of hippies and dissent
ers. 

" A politlcian who attacks Hersh y 
does himself more damage," said one 
congressional source. 

Stili .noth.r fector WIS H'l'$hlY', 
unqutstloned person. I Int.grity. HI wa, 
proud th.t Seilctivi Service had nevlr 
betn stllned with l,and.l. 

As he passed his 75th birthday, and 
again after President Nixon was elect· 
ed, Hershey insisted he had no inten
lion of giving up the reins but the bal
ance was beginning to tip against htm. 

Antidraft protests, a familiar feature 
with each year, became more vehement 
with Vietnam. Hershey was houted off 
the stage by black demonstrators at 
Washington's Howard University In 
March 1967. In January 1968, a planned 
antiwar demonstration forced him, for 
the first lime, to cancel a speech to a 
Boy Scout Council near Philadelphia. 

Rain, Guardsmen 
Dampen Protests 
Held in Chicago 

~ 

f: Congressman to Sponsor 
"Tenant-Protection Bill 

Schwengel also said he thought the Elec
tion Reform Bill now before the Iowa 
House of Representatives would definite
ly be a big issue in the campaign. 

The Election Reform Bill .s proposed 
by Stlnley would disenfrlnchise out-of
Itlte University studlnt, who movi 
here to go to school. 

T1It questlonnllres wenl out to an 
fraternity, sorority, and dormitory 
general council presldlnb lllel", how 
thl residents of Ih. various houllng 
units felt about chang., to be made 
In the Cod,', Intervlsltation. .nd 
women's hours sections. 

According to Bowers, if thl ques
tionnaires .re to bl effective, t h t y 
must be in Bower's office 227 Jessup 
Hall, by 5 p.m. Frid.y. The question. 
naires were mailed list Wednesday. 

CHICAGO IA'I - A steady autumn rain 
and 2,000 National Guardsmen alerted 
in armories throughout Chicago chilled 
the demonstration plans of the Students 
for a Democratic Society (SDS) Friday. 

The militant faction of SDS, which 
calls itself Weatherman, promised to 
conduct "jail breaks" at several high 
schools to lure pupils to join in their 
protests against the war and the fed
eral court trial of eight political actio 
vlsts on charges o[ conspiring to lncile 
rioting in Chicago a year ago. By IRIS JANE GROSS 

A bill being introduced at the next 
session of the Iowa State Legislature 
may eliminate one of the problems that 
Itudents encounler when renting an 
,,.rtment in Iowa City. 

Democratic Rep. Joseph C. Johnston, 
In (owa City la wyer, Is currently work
Ing on 8 bill that would require land

, lordI to put In special escrow bank BC
~ damage or security deposits pald 
In advance by tenants. 

An elCrow account puts the money In 
the care or the bank. 

Meat peopl. rentl", apart"""" In 
I ... City arl req_1tcI te pay, It! .... 
~ .. , • fixed sum If monty '- their 
~I to cov.r Iny d.m ... , that 
""Y ICcur to the ap.rtm.1It durl", !he "'III of th.lr Ita ... Wh.n the ItMIIt 
lIIo¥tl out, thl l.ndlDrd Inlpech !he 
,,.rtmenl for dam.g ... nd, on the bat-

t Is" his Insplction, lither keep' all II' lit" of the d.poslt or relllm' It In full. 
Ace ding to Johnston, the tendency 

o{ Ihp landlord Is to consider the depoe
II -~'~v hi ' own. lie said In an Inter-
1i"V Thw~dav IhRI mo~t landlords "eV
r inlrnd 10 rrlurn any 01 the money. 

.~ law ha~ no pro vi ions at the 
• P"~'enl lime to regulal the collection 

~n~ rerund or domoRc deposits. 
JoIlnlton contends that mD,t I.ndlord, 

Ult the money as operatin, c.pll.1 In 
ihtlr olhtr buslntlllS or •• .,.r.llnt 

caplt.1 In Iht apartments themltlvtl. 
Inlt.ed II borrowing from a bank Ind 
Plylnt Int.,.,st rlll.l, the landlord fl· 
u_ hi' other business concernl with 
the tlRanb' deposit monly. 

Current Iowa law also lacks regula
tions stlpulatlng what a landlord may 
do with deposit money. II a landlord In
vests the money, he is not obligated by 
law to pay Interest to the tenant, John
ston said. 

Johnston said he first became Interest
ed in the deposit problem when he mov
ed to Iowa City from Des Moines. 

JeIInlhlll', Ott Moi_ l.nellord, 1I1e. 
milt lowl City landlDrds, requ .. 1tcI a 
dama.. dlposlt from JDhnston befor. 
he moved Into hi' 0., Moines .part-
1IItIIt. Although hi' former landlord hll 
rtptaltclly promised 10 rtfund hi' de
posit, John,hIII he. not yet received the 
money. Johnshlll hit lived In lowl City 
.Ince l"t 

Johnston saId that he thought It un
fair for the tenant to have to fight for 
the refund of money that is rightfully 
his . He said that If the landlord Is neg
ligent In refunding the deposit, the ten
ant should be protected by the law. 

Putting the deposit in escrow would 
Insure that It Is readily available for 
refund, Johnston said. 

FrlqUlntly, JDhnllon 'lid, the lind
lord 1_, the d'po,1t money In bid In. 
nstmen.. and has no oth.r cesh ttl 

hind to cover his losses. Wh.n the I.nd
lord claims extensive damag.. on In 
apartmtnt .nd refuse, to refund the 
deposit, It then b.comtl the ttnlnt'. 
1011, hi .xplalned. 

If a tenant finds it necessary to bring 
a suit because the deposit is not return
ed or withheld illegally, Johnston said 
he thought the tenant should be able to 
claim triple damages. 

This means that If the tenant had to 
sue for the refund of a $100 deposit and 
won his case, the landlord would have 
to pay him $300. This is one of the fea
tures of the proposed bill. 

JDhnston', bill liso provide, prottc
tlon for the I.ndlord. 

Some tenants have a tendency to de
duct the amount of the deposit from 
their last rent check for various rea· 
sons, Johnston said. He cited fear of not 
being refunded the deposit and of try
ing to avoid paying for damages caus
ed by the tenant as two reasons for this 
tendency. 

This bill would permit the landlord to 
sue the tenant for such practices. 

However, Johnston concluded, the 
simplest and most advantageous way 
out [or Ihe landlord would be to pay the 
tenant interest on the deposit. 

Then, he said, the tenant would feel 
that he is being fairly treated by his 
ladnlord and would be more willing to 
fulfill his obligations III a tenanl 

At present students can vote here If 
they establish residency In Iowa City. 
The process requires that a person live 
in Iowa City a year for purposes 
olher than University study. 

The responses will be discussed at 
the n,Jet CSL meeting, to be htld 
Oct. 21. 

7 Airlines Agree to Replace Engines . . 

As Measure to Control Air Pollution 
NEWARK, N.J. IA'I - Seven airlines 

named in an air poliution suit said Fri
day they agree their planes ought to 
have smokeless engines, but they dis· 
agree with the state of New Jersey on 
how quickly this could be done. 

A spokesman said the airlines -
American, United, Eastern, Northeast, 
Trans World, Piedmont and National -
are getting smokeless engines on new 
jets starting next February. And, he 
said, "the airlines are in general agree
ment something must be done about 
replacing smoky engines on existing 
models." 

The state proposed that the lines' 3,-
000 jet engines be converted by Octob
er, 1970. But, said an airline lawyer i 
the airlines question that timetable. 

The lawyer, Walter F. Waldau, said 
It would cost about $30.7 million to con
vert to smokeless engines. An associ
ate, George Weisz, who represents the 
Air Transport Association, said it would 
be imnosqinl. III m .... t th. ()(olnhpr lIull_ 

line without disrupting flight operations. 
"We're trying to work out some sen· 

sible system that will fit in with the 
maintenance system and Pratt and 
Whitney's production schedule," Weisz 
said. 

Pratt and Whitney makes the jet en
gines. 

Depty State Atty. Gen. Theodore 
Schwartz, representing the Stale Health 
Department, indicated the suit against 
the airllnes would be dropped if some 
agreement were reached on replllcing 
the smoky engines. 

Weisz said the airlines are still test· 
ing the first smokeless engines, pro
duced by Pratt and Whitney a year ago, 
and it would take another year to com
plete the testing and evaluate results. 

Jet engines smoke, he said, because 
some unburned fuel is swept out the 
back along with the jet exhaust. Smoke
less engines, he said, have modified 
fuel injection systems to provide for 
more complete burnin2 of the fuel. 

But there were no incidents reported 
at schools or in other parts of the city, 
which was curtained by a steady rain 
Friday. 

Brig. Gen. Ricard T. Dunn, command
er of the ntinois National Guard, said 
his men might be released from duty 
Sunday. The four-day action program 
advertised by Weatherman and Revolu
tionary Youth Movement II, its rival for 
control of SDS, is scheduled to end Sat
urday_ 

Both groups estimated t hat 5,000 to 
15,000 persons would join in their demon
strations 8Bd protests in Chicago. 

There were only 500 persOIS Involved 
In Wednesday night's rally in Lincoln 
Park, which deteriorated into scattered 
street skinnishes with police. 

More than 60 persons were arrested 
and 35 others, Including 21 policemen, 
were Injured. 

Thursday night was qulet as the first 
drops 01 rain and the first guardsmen 
activated reached Chicago almost simul
taneously. 

s", .. . . . 
Plrtly cloudy tod.y .nd Sunday, with 

chlllCl If ,how.r, todlY. Highl today 
in 60s. C .. 1tr tonlghl. 
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A third view 
&y John Kim 

Those who .re tired of the homo ne· 
Ity of tastes of beerl are easlly gulled 
b the television commerciAl, "Beer's 
beer's beer's beer .•.• until you tast· 
ed H . . ." But, when It Is found that 
that particular beer has nothing realJy 
different, the tired minds get more frus
trated than before. "Oh, well . . • . 
Beer's beer, after all ." 

Beer Is not our concern bere, how
ever. Our Immediate concern IJ the Oct. 
15 MoratorIum on the VIetnam War. 
Those members of our academic com
munity who felt tired of the homogene
Ity of administrative "decl Ions" In the 
past - almo t always made for the 
Iske of the admlnlJtraUon Itself - feel 
frustrated at the "declslon" made by 
Pres. Willard Boyd concerning the Mar· 
atorlum. 

We are more frustnted than before, 
in fact, becau e we have been highly 
gullJble to belleve that our new presi
dent would be somewhat different. This 
IJ 80 because we knew In the past what 
kind of man Boyd WIS. For one thing, 
we Imew that It was he who refused to 
purtJJb studenta who had allegedly used 
ob cene words during a University for
urn on student power last sprIng. 

"ThIs Isn't the Ume to retreat to be
come part of the silent maJority ," aid 
Bo d after he was elected for the 
pre~ldent·s job In larch. in re ponse 
to crIticism directed at him by mem
bet"l of the low. tate Legislature. He 
was courageous to stand Rnd speak up 
for students under the political pressure 
of the colllit'rvative Jaw-makers. 

For anotht'r, we knew that Boyd was 
picked up by the Board of Regents 
which consldered over 40 candidates for 
th top campus job. The board's an
nouncements regarding Boyd 's selec
tion were full of praises about his high 
quality as man, administrator and pro· 
fessor . 

But, thJJ week we observed that he 
WRS following an exact pattern estab
lished by oth rs In th past. Despite a 
resolution 01 the University Faculty 
Senate, adopted by a vote o( 27·23 call
Ing for the suspension o[ all classes on 
the MoratorIum day. Pres. Boyd lin· 
nOllnced that no cl8s es will be "offic
Ially ~1J~pended . " 

At first Boyd 's action seemed to be a 

wise choice ba~ on reason, particu
larly for hi! lengthy rationalizations 
about why he came to that conclusion. 
However, on the second look, his ac· 
tion simply appears to be a typical one 
or evadlnll great responsibilities, "pa s· 
Ing the buck" to the faculty and .tu
dents, 

Whereas he "urged" faculty meh1bers 
and students to partiCipate llt discus
sions on the Issue 01 Vietnam, he al50 
"recommended" that no student be pen· 
alized who fails to attend 8 class "be
cause of hIs personal convIctions." So, 
the way his statement reads, it Is en· 
tlrely up to each individual whether to 
take. chance or whether to be penalized. 

Besides, he .Iso urged the Faculty 
Senate .nd other campus pollcy·mak· 
Ing bodies to "consIder carefully" what 
the proper University pollcy should be 
in regards to another moratorium plan
ned In November. He seems to have 
conveniently forgotten the fact that the 
Faculty Senate did recommend, by a 
majorily vote, a specific action already 
which he didn 't care .bout. 

Seen In this perspective, his acUon was 
Jlot a "decIsion" at .11; It was a sort of 
"indecision" disguised in an assumed de
cision·making. This becomes clear when 
one read! his statement "between the 
lines." 

It Is a cliche that all "political" decIs
Ions are made under great pressures. 
We must assume that Pres. Boyd made 
hIs "decIsIon" concerning the morator· 
ium under great pressures. But iC It Is 
true, then we must be greatly dis
appointed because we believe a unlver· 
sity presIdent shouldn't be t hat much 
"political" after all . Even further, as 
J . W. Goethe said, "There is nothing 
more pitiable than an irresolute man, 
oscJllatIng between two feelings, who 
would willingly unite the two and who 
does not perceIve that nothing can unite 
them." 

What we need on thIs campus at this 
lime or great ocial issues, are ! i r m 
"decisions" based on firm beliefs of our 
leaders, one way or another. One could 
retreat lind bemoan, "Oh, well, admin
istrator's administrator, after all." Yet, 
we certainly hope that Pres. Boyd really 
is a difCerent breed. 

I From the people 
To tht Editor: 
Federal governmenl'scrack-down on the 
Federal governmenlS crack-down on the 
flow of grass from Mexico. It proves 
thai even the "nation's fin t" can 'I stop 
the flow. According to lnformed sources 
In 51. Louis. Boulder, ChIcago, other 
campuses, and people in Iowa City, sup
plies from Mexico are nearly satlsrac
tory 1o supply the need (desire). 

In fact, pushers have used this crack· 
down as an excuse to raise priCes for aD 

even greater prom margin which in tum 
makes such drugs as speed, LSD, and 
junk more attractive price-wise to buy. 

ers (ever occur to you , Mr. Nlxon1). 
One can buy Acapulco Gold in unUmJt· 

ed quantities at pri ces somewhat ele
vated over last year's and to the best 01 
my botanlcal abilities I lind that It Hts 
the criterion "good cannabIs." I do wish 
that prices were lower or that my 
friends were richer so they would stay 
olf peed, LSD, and junk and satisfy 
their desires with the 8afe, non-toxic 
"weed." Maybe if Nixon would just con
centrate on inflation .. . 

Thi is not an offer to buy or to sell; 
lor a perspectus, ask your local dealer. 

Nlm. withheld 

'-~_~_e_c_om_~n_£_a_t_a_na_f, ___ - __________________ ~lr r ., - By Walton 

About that draught drought at Li'l 'tbe only solution, IS I see It, II to uk this Is pretty adult stuff you've got here. kilo" dat'lled - neuse me, perfectly - t j 
Bill's. . . Identification of every person attempt. Coffee, shaving cream, toothpaste that well that coffee cal sluRt your growth." 
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Change needed in I ndian education 
NIA NIWS 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - TIle Irnag. 
that most AmerIcans have 01 the Amerl· 
can Indian ls right out of Ihe last cen· 
tury , and so are the achools that this 
country provides for Indian youth. 

That's what the National Educ.tlon 
AssociAtion said in a resolution whkh 
passed at its annual convention last 
month In Philadelphia. It called for re
vamping, within the next five years, of 
the entire system for educaUnl the na· 
lion 's 173,000 Indians of school age. 

Principal recommendatIons were: 
phasing out the 226 federal schools 
run "for Indians only" by the Interior 
Department's Bureau 01 Indian Affairs 
(BI A) and converting lhem Into locally 
controlled public schools run by locally 
t'lected school boards; Improving the 
quality of Indian education In publlc 
schools; and giving the reservation a 
voice In school affairs. 

The resolution was the result ot 
months of NEA back~up work, Includ
ing meetings of leading educators and 
Indians. A major conference will be 
held in Oregon later this year, bringing 
together representallves of many Indian 
nations to develop machinery (Including 
youth action groups) to "end the stud
ies and gel on with the action." 

What is the nature 01 the system un
der fire by NEA? It includes a network 
oC public and Cederal schools In at least 

JO Itatea. Although public schools are of
tld.lly open to .11 (I.nd some 118,000 
Indians attend them), about 55,000 
youths who live too far from bus trans
portation or who become "IOCI.I re
ferrals" (IOvernmentese for .nything 
ranllng from blllngual difficulty to .er
lous emotional problems) must attend 
IIJe federal (BIA) schools. 

'l'be latter Include day schools, often In 
renlote places on the reaervatlon, • II d 
boardln. schools. In Alaska, for ex· 
ample, there Is only one federal day high 
school, 10 two-thirds of the AI.ska In· 
dlans attend boarding Ichool In Oregon. 
The re8t 10 to school In Oklahoma. 

MODeY for Ichool programs cornes 
from the BIA (for federal schools and 
aid to certain pubUc school districts), 
the Department of Hellth, Education, 
tnd Welfare (for public schools In 1m· 
pacted and poverty are.s and for special 
research and dernoll8tratlon programs), 
.nd the Office of Economic O)Iportunlty 
(Head Start programs.) The total spent 
by all federal .gencies nears the ,200 
million mark. 

Despite the huge financial input, the 
statistics Indicate that neither federal 
nor locally controlled publie schools are 
doing a very good job. 

Among the 600,000 Indians in this 
country : 

I Unemployment is nearly 40 per cent 
- 10 times the national average. 

Farewell to State 
By ART BUCHWAl.D 

WASHINGTON - The decision to do 
, away with the State Department by 1 U72, 

recommended in the now Camous Dawk 
Report, was not a sudden one. It had 
been under study for several months by 
the President's Commission on Obsolete 
Government Organizations. The chair· 
man of the committee, Dona!d Dawk, 
told me In an exclusive intervIew In his 
office. 

"We concluded after 
• many hearings that the 

State Department no 
longer fulfllled a func· 
tion, and the money 
saved by abolishing 
the State Department 
could well be Spellt 
building up our naval 
nuclear forces. II 

BUCHWALD 
asked. 

"How dId you come 
to this conclusion?" I 

"We found out during our investigation 
that the State Department, under our 
pre ent form of government, no Ionllr 
has much to do with foreign polley. Most 
foreign policy is decided by either the 
Defense Department, the CtA or Henry 
Kissinger. Since it was only duplicating 
the work, it seemed to us the Stale De
partment was a luxury that this country 
could do without." 

"But what about the diplomatic rela
tions with other countrle~?" 

"Our report indicated that since mili· 
tary juntas are becoming more fashion· 
able in the Free World, the Defense De
partment was in a much betler position 
to deal with them than State. Several 
generals hClve already made treaties 
with foreign governments, with far more 
dispatch than our State Department 
diplomats." 

"There is something to be sald for 
that ," I interpolated. 

"A second rea son lor turning over 
diplomacy to the Defense Department Is 
that Defense Is In a position, financially, 
to give military aid to those nations who 
CCHlperate With the United SUles and 
withhold It from countries who don't. 
The State Department has 110 such 
lev~r8ge. 

"We found In our studies that every 
head of stllte that has come to Washing· 
ton in the last (ew years has asked to 
vlsilthe Pentallon, while none hiS uked 
to visit the Stllte Department building, 
which is much more centr.lly located. 

"Also. Secretary of Defense Melvin 
Laird is on television every night fll:· 
plaining some part of our foreign policy, 
while Secretary of State William Rogers 
basn't *n heard from sinoe he was 
aworn in." 

t Fifty per cent of the chUdrell (dou· 
ble the national average) are dropouts. 

I LIteracy rates are the lowest in the 
naUon ; poverty and sickness rates, the 
highest . 

• Thousands who mlgrale to the cities 
fInd themselves untrained for jobs and 
unprepared for urban life. 

I Ten per cen I of those over 14 never 
went to school, 60 per cent h a v e less 
than an eighth grade educatJon. 

• Even tbose who attend school are 
plagued by language barriers, isolation, 
alienation, and loss of pride - because 
schools emphasize I h e predominant 
white culture and ignore or underplay 
the values of the Indian heritage. 

NEA Is not the only critic. For years, 
there have been disapproving studies 
and reports by government agencies and 
prlvate commlssions, by congressIonaL 
committees and presidential task forces. 
There have been promises - most rec· 
ently in the Johnson administration -
to "erase old atlltudes or paternalism 
and promote partnership and self help." 

"The trouble is all study and no pro· 
gress." says Sparlin Norwood, a Chero
kee classroom teacher (rom Oklahoma 
and NEA special education consultant. 
"For years the Indians h a ve reacted 
passively to .he constant vacillation in 
federal Indian policy. but now they are 
getting more aggressive - particularly 
the youth." 

What do the Indians - and the NEA 
- rind objectionable in federal schools? 
The answers , according to NEA stafl, 
have to do with historical concept and 
administrative design. 

The Interior Department's BrA schools 
are an outgrowth of the days of trust, 
a century ago w hen government as· 
sumed responsibi lity (or what it regard
ed as dependent savages. This attitude, 
though officially defunct, stlll lives 
among some of the school program 
workers. and it is nurtured, whether in
tentionally or nol, by the adminlslratlve 
structure Inherited from those early 
days. 

According to Samuel B. Ethridge, head 
of NEA'a Center for Human Relations, 
"The system Is controlled from the top 
in Washington ; the Indian has no voice 
In his own affairs." 

All requests - down to the most min
ute school matters - must travel 
through the elusIve channels oC the 
bureaucracy before allY decision Is 
reached. 

"Even a request for a tape recorder 
or microscope," adds Mr. Norwood, 
"gets enmeshed in layers of authority 
.nd federal budget requests. How can 
a teacher even teach - let alone Inno
vate - in such circumstances?" 

An additional problem reilites to the 
placement of supervisory authority In 
the Department of the Interior, under of· 
flclals who, in Mr. Ethridge's worda, 
"are not people-oriented (as are, for 
example, tho s e in the Department of 
Heallh, Education, and Welfare) but 

land-and·reaourcea-orlented." 
Furthermore, he adds, "the BlA It 

under the assistant commissioner for 
land management, If that', any indica· 
tion of government attitudes toward the 
program." 

The teacbers In the ac:hools, who Irt 
hired and certified through civil service 
channels, olten cannot match their pub
Hc school counterparts In general lernu 
of quality. And both those In pubUc And l 
federal schools seem to share an Ignor· 
ance of the Indian ways. It takes three to 
five years to b e com e a good Indl8JI I 
teacher, according to one estimate, and 
most Indian teachers don't last muc~ 
beyond two. Teachers with Indian blood 
are an Insignlflcant minorlly. I 

The boarding schools draw additional 
criticisms relating to extreme discipline, 
sterile surroundings, cruel separations 
from home at an early age, staff failure 
to instUl pride and self-confidence. Mor· 
bid prool that something Is wrong: high 
dropout rates , frequent AWOL's, and a 
shockingly hIgh suicide rate. 

Although there are many problerru 
with the federal schools, NEA knows 
that the public schools, at least at pre· 
sent, are no panacea either. There, at· 
tention to special Indian needs Is simi· 
larly minimal. 

Federal funds (largely from the Office 
of Education) do not seem to have gen· 
erated many imaginative programs or 
new solutions. Statistics show that stu· 
dents fall severely behind national aver· 
ages in the adolescent years - the time 
they realize what it's like to be an In· 
dian in today's society. 

For in the public school , the lndian 
comes face to face with Ihe prcvailing I 
public altilude toward his people - 110 \ 
longer the dangerous villian. he is often r 
regarded as ape r son of little conse· 
quence, lhe inept drunken rorest guide 
now featured in the Mark 'frail comIc 
strip - the person incapable or acting 
In his own behalf. 

"But the 1 n d ian is changing," says 
Mr. Norwood. "He is no longer willing 
to be held hack by jlf'ople's misconcep
tions. And one thing he ~nows for sure 
- he won't adapt to modern lire simply 
by accepting the stamp of the predoml. 
nant white culture. For once, the white I 
man must listen to the values of the 
Indian heritage - every day he fails to 
do so, his own culture dies a little." 

LETTERS POLICY 

LeHtn to the editor and It II other 
types of contributions to The Dally 
Iowan '1" tncour.ged. AU contrlbu
tlens must be ,igntel by th. write' 
and should be typed with triple spac· 
ing. Letttn no long.r than 300 words 
Ir. 'pprtciated. Shorter contrlbu, 
tions are more likely to bt ultd. Th. 
Dilly low.n reserves the right to r.· 
leet or edit oI"y contribution. 

A radical point I 
'SO YOU FLEW A MICi FROM CUBA, SLIPPED THROUGH OUR RADAR AND LANDED HEll 

IN FLORIDA. VERY FUNNY. NOW SCRAM" 

"Trut," I slid. "Yet it seem. to me 
that tIIere Is a certain amount of tracll
lion associated with tIM ~t. Depart
ment that we're all IIOlng to miss when 
it's acne." 

"This i. 10, but the Stale Department 
IS • IosiJIg proposition. 'nte public "ever 
gets to see what It '. II e t tin g for Ita 
money. As one witness put It, 'You never 
iet a bang for your bUck In State,' 
whereat wltb Dtfel\ll, for every buck 
ybU spend, you kIlO" there's lOilll1 10 be 
i beng somewhere." 

ImperIalism in the United States Is not 
IOmetbing Inherent In the f I a, ., the 
symbol of a naUon made up of Indivld· 
uals. Nor Is It something peculiar to the 
manipulatory elite of this country alone. 
But it Is a fact. 

seven years between 1956 and 1983 Latin 
America lost '2,679 ,000,000 becauH of 
these shIpments of money to the pockets 
of American exploiter., 

"Whit will you do with the Siale De· 
partment building In Washington?" 

"We'll keep the m.ln fioor for Issuln, 
;Usports, lind 1'111'11 try to keep lis many 
irnball.dors oil .. we can, praceaalng 
visas and workln« in the cafeteria. But 
tht resl of the building will probably be 
used IS I Marine Corps annel. 

"Overse •• , tht American embassies 
will be I.ken over by Defense. Tbla I ... 
cidtlltally Ihould be a very *mooth 
transltlQII , .Ince two out of three employ
es In our embusles .broJd now work 
either for the Defense Department or the 
CIA anyway." 

"00 you !)tlleve that the Dawk Report 
will run Into opposition In Congress?" I 
asked. 

"I don 't kIlO'" why. Conl"ess always 
gives the military every thIn. It asks 
for ." 

C."."ht II) 1*", Tilt W,IIII",,," , ... C .. 

One of the faces of this fact Is .ppar
ent In the American "rich m.n's" ill· 
volvement In Latin America - to thoee 
who read something besides the lOvern
ment Influenced American press Hrv· 
ices. 

The elites of American buslneas, la 
cooperation with those of American 
governrnent, point wllh deceitful pride 
at American investments .brold. Thtae, 
Americans are told, are aacriflcial ef· 
forts to develop our poorer world neigh
bors. But does It really 80und fea81ble 
that our U.S. corporate and private In· 
terests would give money aw.y? 

Here are the facts : 
Through the mid·I960's , American In

terests Invested about '10 billion In La· 
tin America. Between 1950 and 1955, for 
example, ,2 billion was Invested there, 
$3'1z billion was mad e ln proflta, and 'I ~i bililon was returned to the Unlt.ed 
States. In 1959 8 Ion e, investors made 
$775 million, only reinvested $200 million, 
and brought back $57S mUlian. In the 

According to Mexican novelist. Carlos 
Fuentes, In a 1963 Issue of the Atlantic 
MonthlY· 

Yet moat tragic Is the fact thlt thlJ 
is done at the expense of the peasant -
the poor man of Latin America. For 
American companies can monopolize the 
resources of Latin America only by per
petuating the rich man's regime, oppoa
ing land and industry reform, and lie
gotlating special trade agreements wltb 
the aid of the U.S. government. 

And thus CIA·led coups, counterrev
olutions, and underhanded dealings wltb 
governmental power are the rule rather 
th.n the ucepUon III much of Latitl 
America, 

Peas.nta and workers dIe there to ob
t.in the "Inalienable" rights thaI the' , 
U.S, capitalists help deny them - be· 
cause mon y Is more Important. 

Yet, American soldiers must die be- j 
fore the AmerLcan people become con·, \ 
cerned enough to realize the structure 
and the consequences oC th e lItest rape 
of the poor. 

- Lowtlt M.y 
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CAMPUS NOTES 

SDS 
80S will meet at 1:30 p.m. 

Monday In th, UlIlon Northwest· 
ern Room. Discussion will be 
held 011 R.O.T.e. and on the 
IOI'ter .. tudent alliance. 

• • • 
CIRUNA 

'11Iere will be a CIRUNA u· 
ecutlve meeting at I : SO p.m. 
~ay, In the Union Rim 
Room. Information Is now avail· 
able at the CIRUNA office in 
\be Student Activity Center 
about "CrIsIs In the Balkans", 
a limulatlon game developed 
by the American Foreign Pol· 
Icy Association and to be Oct. 
18, at the Union. 

• • • 
PHI GAMMA NU 

Phi Gamma Nu, professional 
sorority lor women in business, 
will hold its formal Initiation 
and activation Sunday at 2 p.m. 
in the Union Harvard Room. 
Pledges and initiates should 
meet in the Union Big 10 
Lounge, A business meeting of 
Phi Gamma Nu will be at 7:30 
p.m. Monday in the Union Kirk· 
wood Room. 

• • • 
MARX BROTHERS, LTD. 

Marx Brothers, Ltd" a coffee· 
house located in the basement 
01 Currier Hall, will be open 
today from 7:30 to 12:30 p.m, 
Guitarist Laura Willlams, A4E, 
Muscatine, is featured. 

• • • 

films are $7 for any seven pro
grams, or any 14 programs for 
$12. Tickets may be obtained 
at thl door or by writing Iowa 
Mountaineers, P.O. Box 163, 
Iowa City. 

• • • 
TINNI5 COURTS 

University VarSity Tennis 
CourtI, located south of the 
football stadium, are available 
for recreational tennis all day 
every day. A supervisor Is 
pre8ent beginning at 3:30 p.m. 
to assign courts. 

• • • 
R!C BASKETBALL 

Basketball facilities are avail· 
able In the Field House from 
12 : 10 p.m.·I: 10 p,m, and from 
6:30 p.m,·9:oo p.m. Monday 
through TIlursday ; from 8:00 
a,m,·3:30 p,m, and from 6:30 
p.m.·9:oo p,m. on Friday; from 
10:00 a,m.·5:oo p,m. on Satur· 
day, and from 1:00 p,m,·5:00 
p,m. on Sunday. 

• • • 
. PSYCH DIALOGUE 

Irwin Ringdahl , resident psy· 
chiatrist of the University Hos· 
pital and Rev, Paul Hoenk, 
of SI. Paul Lutheran Chapel, 
will discuss "The Importance 
of How People Regard Them· 
selves," at the chapel, 404 E, 
Jefferson, at 10:15 a,m. Sunday. 

• • • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel Flight members wLU 
meet at 1 p.m, Sunday at tbe 
Iowa City Airport for the air· 

IOWA MOUNTAINIIRS plane project. Rides are avail· 
"Portraits 01 HawaII," the able at 12:'5 at the regular 

ftrat film In the 1969-70 Iowa places. 
Mountaineers film series, will • • • 
be Ihown at 2:30 p.m, SUnday 
In Macbride Auditorium, Sea· 
lIOII tickets for the series of 18 
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10Wl City, ,10 ,.1'1'" in eelVlo,,; 
~ month' P ,50: Ih~. 1II0nth., ~, 
All m.U .ub .. rlpllon., 'U per , .. rl 
III month., ,IS; Ihree month •• flO, 

DI.I 211-4'" from nooo 10 m14· 
nllht to "port 0.", Itelll' and an· 
nouncelll,nil 10 TIl. Dally lo".n. 
Edltorlll oCflee. ere In the COlli ... · 
mUIlOftl Center. 

DI., 321-4'" It 10U do nol reeel.e 
Jour paper by 7:30 1.111. I .. !')' ." 
lort will bt Dlld. to eorreet ~ er· 
tC( IrIIb Ibl nexl lsIue, ClrClll,Uon 
oIlk, boun .re 1:30 10 11 UII. JlOl>' 
dl1 throulb Frldey. 

'fruit .... loarel 01 Stud nl PUbl~ 
nUocl. Inc.: Bob Reynold.on, AI; 
Pam Au.Un, AJ· Jeer1 p,Iten. AI; 
CorGI Ellr1Jell, b, Johl\ Cain, AI/' 
WUllam P. Alor.ent. Department 0 
Itonomici' W1Wun J, ZIm., SelIool 
or Journil'am, Lan. D.YI., Dtlll!t. 
DlUI 01 PoUtical cll .. ee; .n4 
~r.e W. roron, School of ReU.· 

IPILIPSY TALK 
EpUeptlc victims are invited 

to d1set1118 mutual problems at 
1:30 p.m. Monday at 5:30 N. 
Clinton St. For more Informa· 
tion, call Stanley Mortensen, 
A1, Clinton, at 351·9961. 

Tavern to Operate 
On New Format 
After Reopening 

U'l Bill's tavern, 215 S. Du· 
buque St.. will continue to oper· 
.te but II! format will be dif· 
lerent, according to the owner, 
David L. Clark, 

Clark, 1308 Brookwood Dr., 
said the tavern has been sell· 
Ing beer since the City Council 
voted Tuesday to suspend its 
beer permit for 30 days, He 
said he had not received offici· 
al notification when the permit 
would be suspended but that he 
expected to be notified Mon· 
day. 

LI'I Bill's plans to close tor 
remodeling but the door will be 
left open tonight to clear out 
stock, He said LI'I Bill's will 
be closed Monday whether or I 
not the notice of suspension is 
received. 

I 
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Poet Ray: The True River Overtakes Itself 
EDITOR'S NOTE: David 

RlY, new member of the 
Iowa Wrlt.rs Workshop poet· 
ry stiff, will reed 10m. of his 
work at 7:30 p.m. MondlY In 
the Hlwk.y. Room of t h • 
Union. 

By SANFORD L YNE 
TIle task of the interviewer 

Increases in difficulty with each 
new engagement. True casual 
innocence begins to struggle 
with preconception; questlons 
become more mechanical; the 
mind begins to fill up with con· 
fidential information. Gossip is 
seen to be a tender gland that 
easily filts to capacity, to be 
held under extreme pressure 
the rest of one 's days, My call· 
ing myself a poet becomes a 
thing without relation to my 
own work ; it is a lid kept on 
this whistling gland by allegi· 
ance and unwritten pact, 

I have IIttl. to say Ibout 
David Ray because he reveal· 
ed so very much - aboul 
himself, about other potts 
and American poetry, about 
the poel's Ipirltull .xperience 
.. Americi. 

The compass or the remarks 
went far beyond the confines 01 
this informal interview. I'm 
lefl with a personal bibliogra· 
phy, a very sketchy biography, 
the poems themselves, and a 
program of protest which Ray 
wished printed for general can· 
sideratlon by those connected 
with the anti·war movement. 

David Ray was born in Ok· 
lahoma in 1932, His father was 
a sharecropper and his mother 
a nurse. The family later mov· 
ed to Arizona. He received 
both his B,A. and M.A. degrees 
at the University of Chicago, 

working between degrees as a through topic and form, many 
social worker and freight load· are pinned at tile edges by Bly', 
er. He later taught for several influence, like a river snagged 
years at Reed College In Port- on the shadows 01 Its banb. 
land, Oregon . He lived abroad The kinship Is botll enhancing 
in Greece, England, Spain and and disturbing, but to say more 
Italy from 1966 to the present would not allow me to s tat e 
on the Abraham WourseU Foun· also the fact of the Individual· 
dation Fellowship of the Uni· ily and integrity 01 the poems. 
versity of Vienna , David Ray is conscious of the 

His published books include problem: the true river over· 
'·X.Rays," Cornell University takes itsell from below. 
Press, 1965, and "Dragging the Mlny of the pttml Ire con
Main," Cor nell University cernecI with It". tIIfI the In· 
Press, 1968, Forthcoming books Ibillty tt It". .,. "'14 I It". 
of poetry are entitled "The Blue uncony,,," It, IIlat.nee. The 
Duck" and "Corruptions from 
the Urdu." He has also publish. .. .. 

petm. 11'1 beth penotlll .l1li 
yl.lllll'1, fer they .peak of 
In IlOlltl", .plrltu.1 Wlltt
I.nd In America. 
The early Puritans, U des

cribed by William Carlos WII· 
Iiams, were barbarians, ravag· 
ers In a strange and mystify. 
ing wilderness, hacking and 
clawing with a blind fury at 
the natural root of the impene
trable , The wilderness defeated, 
David Ray describes in his 
poems today's world of gro
tesque creation, a world equal· 
ly strange to the Puritan In· 

* * * ed three short stories and edit· "I URI TO ISAleL 
ed three anthologies : "The Chi· AU other times are but hangin8! of the head. 
cago Review Anthology" Uni· We whom no one hu seen are seen; 
versily of Chicago PreIS, 1959; 
"From the Hungarian Revolu. We close the door IIld this Is what 
tlon," Cornell University Press, People c.n become to one another 
1966; and "A Poetry Reading In aU their lightning; we feel 
Against the Vietnam War" For sure that if everyone were like you, 
(with Robert Bly), the Sixties TIle you before me, the world would be heaven. 
Press, 1966, His translations or We greet each other with the dignity 
the Urdu poet, Ghalib, will be Of long·carrying grief and despair 
published soon In New York by And the fear we might never apeak like this. 
the Asia Society. He Is a for· All our long-cbarged electricity 

herltors and one In whIch they ' care for instants of happiness 
might play out to the end the and grief, to sense out a kind 
awakened barbanan thirst. For of submerged but beallng bope. 
this thltst requires a mystify. The work and the intelligence 
ing adversary, and the one-dl. behind It are worth attending. 
menslonallty of American Ufe 
Is an equal to the multl-d1men· 
sionality of the early wilder· 
ness in perverse degree. 

Soviets to Launch 
Lab into Orbit 

For the Nrly Purit,n, the 
llien wilcltrntt. ,nd the "'11 BELGRADE l.fI - The Sovle 
of hi' fin.1 punishment were UnIon may be about to an, 
et dlHtrtnt worldl. For the nounce a new apace venture In 
steuln min, the ali.n wild· volvlng an orbiting laboratol1 
II'MI' and fin. I "''' mu.t be and up to six cosmonauts, re
Identlc.1. 1M poem. by David 
RlY lpe.k nit only to t h I ports from Moscow and West 
moral ,rofOIq\ItnIIl of tur Germany indicated Friday. 
military dlvl,ltIont, but tt III The Yugoslav news agency 
Itvtls - .plrltv •• , morl', phy. Tanjug quoted well informed 
Ilell 1l1li _thttlc - of tur sources In Moscow sa saying a 
own ecilogicil devaatatton. Soviet launcb Is planned Sat-
The intricate fabric of tills urday or Sunday. The report 

devastation Is an exhausting said "space constructors" will 
mandala of horrible delaU, The be sent aloft to buUd an orbit. 
amazing thing is that there is Ing laboratory. 
any room at all in this picture ';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

mer editor of Chicago Review Makea WI glow. We are restrained, (s Du. _ WHlcI 
and Epoch. Ecstatic, brief. The eyes meet .. -. 

for anything like a common 
lile, and yet the poems do find 
room - and time - to pause 
over trines of the heart, to 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

And rythin ts - $11 PIR MONTH -A. In the ca .. with George lay eve g: no secre ever, IOWA CITY 
Starbuck, I am faced with the My sister. And that la aU there is TYPEWRITER CO. F .... plclcvp & cltllvery twlc. 

T th t pt Its b t ' , wttk. Evervthl", I. fur· 
work of I poet with which I 0 e momen exce a sorp Ion FR EE Pickup Ind Delivery nl.htcI: Dllptt'I, contllnt", 
have little familiarity. I'll try In the grooves and streets of midnight 2031h E. Washington 337.5676 deodorlnts. 
to offer Impression, that may And in the duty to wander, and remember. Typewriter NEW PROCESS 
creete Interest in the P9tm. -David Ray Repairs IIld Salea Phont 337."" 
end th.ir conctrnl. (from "Dr",I", the Mlln") ' __ ;;;;ii;;;~~~~~~~~:5~i;i;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
The first inescapable impres· :-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ iii 

sion of the books is tbat they 
were written under a tender but 
definite burden, the privilege 
of knowing the American poet 
and critic, Robert Bly. 

While a great many poems I 
escape the overlay of pastiche 

Still Fixln' Up Your New Home? 
WHATEVER YOU NEED, 

WE HAVE ITI 

AT 

Iowa Lumber 
Iowa City'8 Do·It· Youf8elf Centef' 

• a •• k.h.I"I"1 luppll ••• f All 
Ihap.. all" II ••• 

• Ull' ..... h .... urnltur. 

• Pan.llnl • , •• 1 • 

Tha new 5AAB 99 is the 
only car in the world that 
has'all the •• features: 

A Jet plaMfIIr.lfIdIty. 5MB. ~ 
the only car In the world ~ bf a 
manufactureroflCMl'1ted 0 ~n~~ 
jet aircraft. ~~""",=~~t:J:~ II!W/t3I floored semi • 

IIIeon wagon I n seconds. 

Adva~~~ .....~'IJ..J / hettln.~ 
t'~~~~~~~andYent ~o .'" sy,tem 

I,w.. .... -....;;O~ with separate controls for front 
end rear that IIImlnates drafts. 

WRITER'S WORKSHOP POET DAVID RAY 
• Pal .. ,. 

BONNETT IMPORTED CAR & CYCLE 
FALL MOTOR SALE 

new 1969 Kawa •• lda 
new 1969 BMW', 
new 1969 Triumph, 

also • Ilrlle .electlon 01 uSld 
cycles, 

PAZOUR MOTOR SALES 
5303 - 16th AYI. S,W. 

- Cedar Rapid •. 

POLO 
(HORSES) 

Sundey - 2:00 
I.C. AI,port Field 

$1.00 per c.r 

1225 So. Linn St. Ph. 338-3675 854 - 44th 51 ..... 5.1. • 365.'136 Cedar Rapids 
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1f'01 

Pol ... or 011 JlClDfell 

10 South DultlHtu, It. 
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7 a.m. to , , .111. 
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Man Shopping C,nto, 

351.9150 
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IACH 
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lUx',. 
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MEZVINSKY 
speak out on 

VIETNAM 
Monday 7:30 p.m. 

Indiana Room - I.M.U 
SPONSORED BY UNIVERSITY YOUNG DEMOCRATS - PAT O'CONNOR, PRES. 



Oktoberfest Equals Germany 
The fourth edition of Oktoberfest Sat

urday In the Amana Colonies had the 
normal amounts of beer, hot dogs and 
fun. 

The annual celebration opened Sat
urday morning with a parade in Mid
dle Amana, Other planned activitie In
cluded 8 donkey softball game, heU
copter rides and a stage show, Music 
ran¢ng from polka to rock upheld the 
mu~ical tradition of the Amana 's Ger
man heritage, 

Most of the University students who 
skipped the Arizona football game found 
something that the Amana Jaycees for
got to advertise - good German beer 
(or at least a reasonable Imitation.) 

The students had beer from a pitcher 
and from II German mug, they filled 
their paper cups and poured it from a 
Jug No mlltter how they got it to their 
mouth~ , It 81\ ended up in the stomllch 
and for the day everyone was German. 

~hoto. by Joh" Av.ry 
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It's Seaver vs. Cuellar in Game J-
DAILY 

NY Mets Underdogs Again IOWAN 

[ Ib~O:~~ ~ ~ ~ ~S_: ~i: ~WN ~ ~~ ~:~ .. n -:s-~~-:-·'_:Uft-:_M_~_:~_:o-:-~;-:-~-:""tr"'IF-,; :;::.~:;:~ ~ 
[

,Seaver wUl lead the amazing te. e v. r the teoutl", re- bue and the veteran Ed aU right-handed batting order. rtJRNISJWl ROOIirS tor m.n "lIh 
New York Mets Into their flrat PI"" ,l1li vlt.1 Inftrm.tl", '" Charles at third bue. That Seaver, a right-hander, will take kltehe" prtvu ..... Stu.nt owne\ll 137-5G07. 10.1. 
World Series 1 am. today the laltlmtrt "Itten • 1\ II meant benching NCb left-ban- on three left-handed hitters In ItHGLI MoMJ _ Mil. _ 11.11. 
against Mike Cuellar, the left· ,-eM,.., dert II Att SIIamaky, Ed Kra· slugger 8001 Powell at first uat.. pHlItn4. PU'ldllt 1I'.aMI, 

r handed ace of the favored Balt!- 011 Hodge. followed througb nepool , Ken Boswell ad Waylt! base, catcher Elrod Hendricks ______ ---.,..--1-.. -10 
, more Orioles. .. announced and named b II Garrett who baited a collective and switch-hltllng DoR Buford QUIET :a~1l wltll :!tehe~. 

\ 

A .. lIout cr. w d of .. "" rlflht·hlnded batllnll 0 r d e r .380 18 tile three-lame playoff In left field. U .... to .mal. tIIU.t. 10.li 

52.080 I. expected to watch which Include. Ron Swoboda In sweep over Atlanta. Baltlm.re'. big poww Ie J'lIlALI OMl) ....... \ \e 111m 
tItt .pt""" of the ............ v.n rllbt field, Don Clendenol 01 With the four Met Uneup rllht·haftcleel IIlctpt fir PjlW· two b.droom Hawkeye Ceuri 

.. ItriH In Warm lun."".. It .11 will hit 37 h. m • r. and apartment. 137..... IO-Il 

M_morlal St.dlum. 0 am. "MCkeel In 121 run.. flrank ll~o:~O~~'h~II:: ;u!r.~ 
, time I, noon (CDTI. with lilt· Robln .. n. 32 hom,,.. ancl 110 351-3781. 10.15 

'ARM FOR SALI 

.PO.TlNO OOODI 

.ct1BA DtvJNG ,.ar. R'awltor, 
'.plll "\Ift, fIIi., 1110l'Il11, .t •. 

UI~_ 1"11 

10WLtNG BALlA, " ,.. teeb, 
BI.et'. O .. I\fht VID.,~ 4J2 

BfoWII. ,O-Utln 

work radio and t,l,vl,l6ft RBI'., Brook. Rllblnson, 23 TWO /tooM sum wllh ooolLln., --------=-----
r
l coverage by t h. N.tlontl hom.r., 14 RBI' •• and Paul on. perlO". ,70.00. BI.tll', GaJ. CHILD CAl. 

n.M Villi". U2 Brown. lo.JO 
BroacIcattl- Comp.ny. "air. 26 hom.n, 7' RII'., .11 h 

... MALE ROOMMATE " •• 1114. Kltoh.n WANTED - blb711tllnt 1111 om •. 

Want Ad Rat .. 
Three D..,. ... ,.... Be • Went 
,In Oa,. ..... .... .. Went 
TIf! D.,. ........ ~ 1ft • Went 
OM M6fttII ... ,.... lie • WIN 

M""""",, M 11 W" 
Cl.,UIl"ID DIS,,"," ADS 

ON IlItIrtitn • M"'* .. $'''' 
Flv. I"""",,, • MeftIII $'''' 
Ttft I"""""" ...... ,. $'." 
·bttt fer ... Catv".. ,-

PHONE 337-4191 

MUSICAL INiTlUMINTS 

MlSC, POI SALt 

TIIIIU QI1.l1ttD RlIllYwood "d 
compl.~ "0111 ISf-S. .,. .. 

nln,.. l1·lItln 

OOLUJBtA "-b ..... t ..... , • opuk. 
en, dftodlnl.. hHn.~ ctadl· 

Uon. BOlt Off.,. 131-7878. 10-1. 

LADIU IMtIMr eMU, beddlnl, co. 
tum. j • ...., and 1I\IJe. 1'lIon. 

11.:320, 10-11 Although the American a,.. rilht.handed batten. prl.U., ... TV _ WUlltr. dr"r, Phon. IIHMO. 10·1' 
I League champion Oriole! own Tommie Agee, the leadoff .le. 33um or 1fJ.77M. 100Iv IlXPEIUINCED ear. ler your cltUd. SELDIt B·n.t Clarinet - 10 ..... 
~ an Impressive edge In suell 8ta- batter, Is the only Met with m 8th A.o., Coralvlll., III ' l~:e SI~iilree~iO:~~w, ... d I ~~ 

S GOODYE.U eullarbUllla _10 
til'll. '* XI .. .,..80. a38-M\18 Ift.t 

.. au 
tlstlcal departments as home over 20 homers with 28. Clen· APARTMINTS POR RINT HUMPTY DUMPTY Nuu-ol')'-:S:'-cb'-o:-ol 
runs, batting average and even denon Is next with 16 and he hit olt... • pre·..,hool prorrAm for 

LUDWIG SUPr:R CI .... c .... " 
druml, Zy!Jlln C.Y1IIbol., ,i,. lie .. . 

1 UIII) TV. __ 4 .twIG. lSI· 
,. liter 5:M p.lII. 1 .. 17 

I. 
pitchl'ng, there Is a ·trong 11..1· four of them at Monlreal before MODERN FURNISHED Iparlment - day eo... cblldren ,I come·UlI •• 

Q 0" It.lng room. bedroom, kltehen· rate.. 815 8, Clpllol st. D II 337-
01 sentiment for the underdog joinIng New York June 15. De- ette, prl .. l~ bath. 4 mO.. out, 584a. II·ltfn 

,120,00 monthly, 337·3780, IIJ.21 

~ 
Meta who came from ninth spite their slugging against the 1I00JII /brOlkllll, t.turn for b.by, 

151.712.. 1 .. 11 - ---Gurr/lt RAJUfOI'lY, IIOUow bodJ. 
Irl~" plrkup. Beet ,,"If. '''''14, 

10·14 

(I) 1l0l!l8 lI.tt." or AC C-tt. fl· 
eord.r, (,) tapel. I Cante1e.,.ron. 

101 tallphon" mowcrtna mamlna. n",". ~U 311-MU75S .It ... 8 p.1Il. 

place In 11100 to win lhelr firlt Braves, they are known as a TWO FEMALE roommllu 10 ahare aWing. Weekends froe. 351-4254 """ spacloua two b4droom Iparlmonl. acter 5. 10.11 
National League pennant thl· scratch and scramble club. 35\·1427. 10·11 -

nRCo&N blse tromb&~ ~ 
ItI.ehment , I~ old.r IN",I_. 

IIJ.IS 

VEJl,Y GOOD 220 Volt W.atlnllbou .. 
£I.cuk: 01')0'" f40.00. Q7.a752 11-

I,r 5:10. 10.11 
• HUMl'TV·DUM1"!'Y Nursery School 

season. According to the lellal STARTINC lINEU'1 NEW .'URNISHED I bidroom, very no ... optn has {III v ••• nel .. for 
338-33U. 11-14 

bl 'La V lh Or! Naw 'Work alillma.. c!o .. In. 1 or 2 ,lrla or marrl.d nur..,ry lIId pr.·..,bool. 115 S. Capl. gam ers ,n s egas, e • Age •• cf Buford, Il couple. '180.00. 151·2878. 10.11 lol St. 01.1 U7.3fU, 1004lfn AUTOS. CyellS POI SAl. GdlLS 2I~ etandlnl "yel.; SmltII 
Coren. port.bl. typewrtler. 331· oles are 8-5 favorites . Harrel.on... Blair. cl - -- - graplly. Notary Publle. 41 5 lowl 

Jous, If ,. Robln,on. rf ROOMMATE w.nted to shart mod· St.'e lIanll lIulldln •. 337·2158. 1193. 1IJ.21 
M.n.,.r Elrl Wtlv.r .. nt Clendenon. Ib PoweU lb ern IPt. wllh 3 ,Irl Itudentt . 351- 10-2'IAR 

til_ Orlol .. throUlh I Frid.y Swoboda. rf B. Roblnaon, 3b 4351. 10-11 --. -
1985 VW. 42,000 mJ n ' ~J>olnll. 

plu,_, blttel')'. '"'.... 1:I1.n", 
10-14 

fENDEIl TWIN nn1l OIplltter; 
'ender Jllulr GuIt.lJ'. BIll 01· 

f.r. ua.115t. 10·12 Charles, 3b Johnson, 2b ELECTRlC, faet, aeeurat., exper· 
morning drill .nc! th", Itft the EARL WEAVER GIL HODGES Grote, e HendriCKS, e WESTWOOD 1015 Oakcr .. t I. Ullrl· leneed, nllonabl.. JaD. Snow. 

u_ wels, 2b Belon •• r, .. luxury 3 bedrOOm lulte. Carpet, 338-1472. 11·1tfn 
filld optn fir the Met, will Orlol. PiJ.t """tt M,n'I" S .... r, " Cu.llar. p drap ... d1abwlaher, huted ,lrag' 

plus much mar • . 1200 "'I. II. Adult. 
only. ,250,00, Call 3*7058 IIJ.23 

1t168 SUZUJU 2110. t4.\f.0II fW' beSl 
ofler. Phon. .51 ... 2. lIJ.18 1 OOiJi"u -A~ thr .. ~lrter 

HGIIy .. ood "ell compl,t.. 351· 
SM4 1 •• n\JIJ" 10·11 

r Twins' Pilot Injury-Riddled Iowa Harriers 
Billy Martin • • 

i B~~E~pO~~2A~?~ ~.~,.f ~c:",PTh?w~,~!2~m ~I ~_~~~!"~, "M 
- Billy Martin, who manalled team nursing minor injuries by Don Vandrey, Dean Martel while Lands won the Big Ten 
the Minnesota Twins to the ' .. ' and Fred Lands. Vandrey fin· steeple chase. With five letter
Western d I v I s Ion American travel! to WIsconsIn Saturday Ished second in the mUe and men returning, Coach Bob Bren
League baseball chllmpionstlip, to face a potent Badger team. half·mile in the Big 10 Meet lasl nan 's Badgers should be in the 

said Friday he's jobless as of Chuck Christen .. n anti year. Martel won the Big 10 thick of the Big 10 title race. 

SHORT or LONG TIRM 
NEW HIGHRISE 
APARTMENTS 

Inloy Iplrtm.nl 11.lntl I'or m.r· 
'ltd CDupll., furnlshu, carplt.d, 
,Ir-condltioned .". be .. ,""" 
PlUS y .. r 'round Indoor _I. 
Slun., •• "eIM r ..... , In" .r.,· 
try mart. ,.11 ullllll .. plld. Prl. 
•• 1. bus. 3 mlnul.s la Old C.,. 
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mod.1 'p.rtment .r call 
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APARTMENTS 

1110 No. Oubuqu. II. 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST~ you n.m. 
II, I'U Iype It. Eltet"e carbon rib· 

bon, 337.fm aller 1. 10·,ORC 

JERRY NYALL,. II •• trl. 111M 'tYp. 
10' Servlee. Phone 338·1330. 

10·IIAR 

' &0 VW. NEW en,lne, .ood Ures. 
IlwlY. relllhl.. "M.M. J38.25QII. 

10·11 

'6' VW BU<!, '1,&00 .• , ~rter Glr· 
ber. 31S ... DI •• npOrt, 33t-43ZC. 

10-11 
I:LECTIUC TYPIl'jG - ochlln., IX· '58 FORD CtJSTOIir 1 .,llllder, .. 

.. TRACK InlEO II ....... I.om 
,our II .... or ,etords. GUlr.nt.ed 

.. llalactlon. UI·'I383. 10·" 

GAJUIAJlD A" .ulomltk tllrDlibl • . 
lu ... rlor eondltlorl. CIU 353.0331. 

10-15 
petllne.. cau 338046'7. lIJ.14Un door, ",hit • . 137* ... nIn,". 

ELECTRIO _ corben rlbb~~, .x. 1 .. 11 ANTlQUl OIllEN'lA.L fUll. Bllell'. 
perleneedJ tbe .. I, lerml, 'lC. Jln. - G •• II,M VUI... . 4%2 Bfewn, 

WHO DOIS In 

Harney. 331.SNa. 10-'RC 1" BSA VlCTOR. Lew mU.~... IIJ.17Un 
Good condition. '?eO.OI. Dou. 337-

712.. 1 .. 14 
rYPINO SER'JlCE 

HONDA 81& - ,ood condition, >IIust 
JIIM S.lectrl.. AU kJDds of typlll,. ~~W. IIltr • p.>II. 10·18 IJIONINGS AND 1JrJI\JIJ, clO" to 

188"'91 dIY., 381-8214 tvenln,l. PLYlIOUW 14 S .. oy Itll:k ..,ttI, 8 ~IJIIPus. CIIl J51-3M1. 10.18 
_ __ ------11--3 ey' .. fllod U"'I, V'I')' Nllibl.. -- - -----..,--

,525 011 :11-"" 1001. ITAJlP8 - .. d IeUen - .Ibumo. TERM PAPIRS, book reports, ' . _ ~ __ .___ Tud., .. U. low. CIty Pbllatelle. 
tll .... b dJUo. . Qulek .cllrv7IAceR· 1968 NORTON All .. 11O<:c. ExeeU.nt 238-H0t. JI. I\ 

RUiOna Ie. 338-48511. • condition, 1000 mile. since enflne 
'-__________ -' E'RRQR:C;;.' ypln • . 351-6588 -;m;: Ind Iron ml .. lon rebuilt. 1384 .... .ELECTIUC SIiAVER rep.lr, 14 hour 

I 
5:30 p.m. 10.15 I _ 1IJ.1t .. rvlee. M.yer'1 Buber bop

iHO 
---H-O-U-S-E-FO-R-S-"'-L-E--- I~ CmvELLE SS3H, Chl'6ma " . ____________ MARY V, BURNS - typln • • mime&- ver .. wh •• II, GoodY .. r POly.I ... 1Il0NtNGS _ etudenl bft)'1 and 

t 
now but has contacted a hrew- John Crisw.II. two of the 
Ing company about full-time H,wks' top runnerl w .... 
employment. sld.lined an of I.st 'liNk but 

Martin conferred (or 45 mln- will run at Madison thl. WHITE COLONIAL 17 yom old. 4·5 Colorado Favored Over ISU 
HELP WANTED 

'1:100,00. Allo 850 TrIumph Motor· .ItI,. 1.18 R~hell". caJI 337. 
eyel •• hl,b biro. sm.1I I.nk. mel.1 2114. Il-lAR 

(

utes Thursday with TwIn!' pres. weakenc/. Christensen hi. bedroom I, fully c.rpeled, I bllh •. 
bttn out with I ..... Ichllles AMES, Iowa IA'I - The Johnny Majors, who devoted ~~~erro~~:~n::r.~~~cti l~=;oO't~r~ 
1Ind0ll whllt Crilwell 'illS player once headed for the top major portions of the week's prlVAle st reet. 5 mInute walk to 
ht.pit.llltcI .. ver.1 day. la.t in Big Eight career offense has practice to halting the regencI'- _U_nl_ve_r_'I_tY_H_o_,_pl_lal. __ S5_1._23_50_. _ 10·23 

HOME WOIU(EIIS. envelope 'ddres· 
""n wlntea. hnd stamped. ..,If 

addressed envelope. Mrs. Mildred 
E. NavlUe, 805 Stale Slreel, Wood 
RI.er. ill. IIJ.II 

flilred pllnt. ~.OO. 131-7171. 10-1' 
_ _ TUTOR IIASlC Itlllltlcs, lliebra, 

I~ PORSCRE 811.3. I3'GO.OO, 3'1· trl,onol'lletty. Sl.lIIltclJ b.lp on 
8938. 10-22 r<Mlrth. "1.3879. 11·7 

r 

1954 TRUN\)tRRIRD Llndlu lull WRl11NG OR. £OlTiNG probleml7 

WIlle for tt.at""nt of In III. shift~d strike for I' Color had I 0, ated Buffalo attack. MOBILE HOME~ 
fIct~ makmg the Buffs a sight c 0 ce " We think they have an ex- ;:==========. 

.qul~ment . fo<lo\'1 Ilr. bllck bot. CaU III for prep.,tn, broebure., 
tom. white vinyl top. 338-5"". wrltln, artlclel or apeecllu ZdIlin. 

WANTED: KITCHEN He'p. Tryouts 10-17 tlteH' or d1aerutlonl. Wrilln, A,· 

n. to outscore Iowa State in foot· tremely well·balanced offense," 
Both have been go i n g ball Saturday. Majors said. " We also re~pect 

througIJ 11gbt workouts this Bobby Anderson a bruising the running ability of fullback 
week, but their funning ability 208-pounder who q~arterbacked Ward Walsh." 

for the WI8coMIn "meet re- the club 22 straight games, Will i Also of concern to Majors 
main! questionable. The boys be at tailback in an attack re- was a bllrly Colorado defense 
are not in top shape ," said vived following a 27-3 10 8 S to headed by end Bill Brundige's 
Coach Franc\! Cretzmeyer. Penn State. 11 tackles including f 0 u r for 

"B~t ther, wiD run for the ex· Kickoff for the league clash losses , ag~lnBt IndIana. 

penence. will be 1:30 p.m . (COT). ColD- "Our offense is improving, but 
Cretzmeyer's he~lthy mem- rado tuned up 18"t wee k by Colorado will certainly test us," 

bers have been gOlnll thro~gh whipping Indiana, 30-7, while he said. 
regular workouts In preparaho~ Iowa State unloaded Its best of· Anderson , first In the Big 
for the five-mile meet at Madl- fensive flurry in seven seasons, Eight to top 2,000 yards total of
IOn, The Hawks scrimmaged burying Illinois, 48·20. fense for one season, headed 

Cornell College Wednesday a~d At tailback for the first tirhe , Into the campaign with a two
eve.ryone :an ~tter than In Colorado's Anderson slashed 161 season tolal of 3,645 yards pass-

10' • 60' .of.w.y UMI 
Will S.crllie. 

Air-condllion.d - Iklrll_. 

cln bllor. 7 p,m. U7-7790 
No Sunday .. II. 

WANTED 

mONINGS EAST Sid. Phono 
357·2452, lIn 

,500·$800 MONTHL., --II 
R.b. .m.'l I.boratory.brlld\ng 
.Iock 'or us. W ... pply equip· 
m.nt, b ..... r.; '''6 InStrut
tlon.. IIllnoll R .... reh Form., 
O.pl. Itl... McH.nry. IIIlnoll 
• 0050 . 

for Wesker'l Kllthen University I t«1.tu. 337·7707. 10·17 
Theatre. Oel. 14, 15, 16. 7:3IJ.9:30 GOrc HONDA t9tl3 . Good eon dIllon , -- -
P.M. 10·16 180,00. Ev.nlnR' Jim 398·1303. IDEAL GJFT - ull,t'a portnlt -
- - - - --- 10.11 I .hIldr.n or Id ult.,;, Penell . ch.,· 
COOK to live 10 for Fret.rIIlty, _ _ eo.1 " . 00. Put II ,20.00, OU "'5.00 

,ood workln, condItions .nd IAla. I'S7 PONTIAC Venturi. Zdoor h.rd· UP. m0260 IIJ.IORC 
ry. _ 338-1131. lsi< for Tr .. ~ur.r_. _ top. exlr. , Eleellenl eondillon, ,__ --_ 
RESPONSIBLE MARRIED penon , 3~1·1141. 10-15 DRAFT In/ollllllloD free. Ro,er 

manB,erlal abUlty, moonllJh l your - ----------- Slntp80n, C&IIIpu. Allttlltlf, 707 
own tlnte, loe.Uon, No Inve Imenl. 1960 AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 MKII Melrose. 338·UII7. IIJ.le 
Write 300 Cherry HIU N.W., Ced."r ~old._ Dunlap IIre l. 3~7_"47~_ IIJ.~ I FLUNkING MATH aT lIutc Stili •. 
Rlplds, _ !!J.' IDIII CAPRICE Moe. h~rdto, 3M- u.,.? Cill JaMt, 33J.taoe. 
WAJTRESSES FULL .nd p"rt lime 4 ap.ed. e,cellent condition. ~&I 'I I101AR 

all shl1tl aVIUable, ,I ,SO hr . 8090 .venlngl. 10·21 -- - - - ------
Hawkeye Rertaurant 391·71%7, 10·18 W. have ~n11111 tor rell laIent: 
_. - FORD '59 GALAXIE, V8, lulom.llr. MUoio .. "., nIl' club .etll )ouolle 

power , l •• rlnl, ,00<1. '1110.00. ~38- . pe.kerl . CaU now. All Star At· 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Com. Grow With Us t 

.121. 10·21 tractions, 338-3DC\P. 10·18 

"58 F'ORD, "'18 ukln, '-100,00. Good 
tires. nbullt throu,hout. J!.e'~ 

lIonBlly cleln. sny offer . tov. 
UGO.OO. 351·711&1, IO-IS 

ill TIl 250 Immaculat., C.II "HI88. 
10·1\ 

Computlr pro •• , mmlni; dlta In.ly· 
oj.; !lorll'An debuuln" CIIl 

~·rank . 333·5\1.40, 10·16 

rRONING8 :.. fNt Hr.le.. 338-l1/109. 
l()'U 

-- CLAS ICAL GUfTAll 'nltruetlolll -
; COMrT C.II.nt. - 2 dO<lr [or Ir,[ormallon call 137·2c161, IIJ.U 

hardtop, V .. , bllek. ,ood .h'pe. 
33\.7883. 10·21 thell' prevIous trials. yards on 30 running attempts Ing and running . 

Cretzmeyer 8 aid he is well- and scored three touchdowns . His current aggregate Is 4,096, .::======::====, 
Ide~t Calvin Griffith. Martin pleased with the squad's pro- His quarterback replBcement, leaving him 77 yards shy of the 
wasn' t fired. Neither was he gres! and noted that Alex Kemp sophomore Paul Arendt, ran for 4,172 compiled by former Iowa 
hired. "As of right now, I knock~ 56 seconds fro m his 72 yards and .added 103 passin!! . State back Dave Hoppmann, 
don't have a job." he said. "As best trial lime. Bob Schum and The shift in Colorado g ea r s I who stands third in league an-

"phlly ..... n .. 'n. '1.'1 .... 1 Cor· 
porall," I,.kln. for Imm •• I.1I 
.mployment of co ... r mlnd.d 
folks who UI slnl'l, oVir 21 , 
with Clr and who ar. fr .. to tn· 
v.1 for u'.nd ... porlods. H.S . 
Ora ... , .r ..".,11"', ambitious 
Illd plU .. nl p.rlonillty < a n 
qUIII'y youl be.ll.n' working 
eandltion. In tha fl.ld of pho· 
tagnphy-IIO ..... rl.nco n.cu .. · 
., I. Ih ... Mlocl.d will b. full, 
lra lned, ,.11 .qulpm.nt pro.ld.d. 
FIn. <omp.ny b.n."ts. 

1te7 AUSTIN HEAI.tY Brtlltb RIC· 
In, 3000. ,uen. .. .. II.nl eo"dl· 

tlon. 3:11-228.1. '0.16 

DIAPEJI RENTAL Slnle. by Naw 
prace_ lAundry, 113 . Dubuque 

Phonl 33H8". IIJ.UAR ----

01 t his minute, I haven 't been Dave Eastland have also looked worried Iowa State Coach I nals. 

offered a job." good in workouta. Orin Ellwein ,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. .. ;;,;;;;.....;;.;..;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Griffith sat d, "Billy .IId I and Mark Stephens have shown 

met, discussed the managerial steady Improvement. 

job and other phasp.s of the wl,con,in_ picked by Cratz· 
Minnesota twIns , A new con- mey.r to flnilh hlg" In t". 
tract Wa! not offered nor a ked Bil 10, we,.. .tunned by 
lor. It was just a preliminary Mlnnlllta .... 15. In their first 
discussion. m"t lilt week .t Minne"ta . 

"I am going to the World Ser· "The lid .. ,.. I..t bu," .,Id 
les and plan to think about It r C,..llmayer. "but Minne .. t. 
there," he said, " I will make up cevld be ant of the bett 
my mind when I return home." .. adl In the country." 

The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar , 

W'UI HIOHLIOHTI 
SATURDAY _ 1\,. THI WAY IT WAI, 

"Th' So,1 01 Bowl. Knll. Potter" 
I.UI of a du.1 of bOllOr bnw.an 
VIr,Wa'l Ro.or A. PryOI .nd WJt. 
cOiWn'. JOhn I'0}f. POUlt • . . • 
"ecaJplnr" In Con,r... . . • yulJll 
bowie .IInlve. v.. lha eolll dUIUo. 

• 12:. AI'TUNOON 1I."OllT: 
Lllten lO llitolll nUnuta. of the 
lltoll n.wa - a .. me. 01 waul 
Rodlo N ..... 
. t •• • A Til. D A" IUI"L •• 
ItUINT, A rlpOri on NQf\ll Vltt· 
IIUI'. potrlotlc tmulaUon p.o,rlllD 
- Ut. 1,,'lItMtII .nnlftnuy 0 Wt 
Chln ... loIaUonaIJIII On Form_ -
a .. vl.w of til. Ger ... " .N.lIoIllJ 
E*Uon - and Ut ... arcll lot e4uaJ, 
lIT lor women. 

• .111 LITIIlAIIY TO'iCiI .... t 
Donald JUJU •• , a lormer laculty 
IIImber ol t.ha Wrlter'. Work..,op. 
rla<l.l bll ow" worll In a r.eord· 
Ini m.d. durlrur • r.clllt .P ...... • .n .. I t the U"lv.ulty of IOWa, 

• 10:" VOIC.. 01' VIIT ... ' A 
hall hour of r~orded musie wllh 
horl Gon. Kllvln Of WN.;W In 
New York .nd ,tar,ln, Th. Ull.r
lOen. 

.UND,.V 
• 10:00 AUDITOIIIUM Oll.ANI 

John Ob.ll pllY. or,ln work. bl 
J. , Bach, Mott/,pw Clmld,., OllV· 
er PH.nn, Ind .·tl nrk. 

• 12:00 ... IIn ... T 10W"'1 An tn· 
I~rv l.w wllh Prol. Jamu Dilon, 
rondurlo!' of Ih. Unlvlrolty liym· 
hnny Orch .rr. 
I , ,00 CLIV.lAND OllCH.n· 

A, /lob., t h.... CMduct. thl. 
n ,I . wl'lth ron.14t! of .... hu. 

, r '. Symphony No. 8 In B :MInor, 
'I "!j nllnl ned " ~y mphony, Rhlp· 

, ntt I Th.me 01 PI,"ntnl by 
,manlnorl , with lAonard Pen· 

,n plano olot.t. Th .. lr. el 
,II KI). Inri Tchalko •• ky'. lin 
O.frlllr , ullnR rul cannOll. 

• 4:00 ~ICITAL I PJanlJ' J_pIa 

D.ellano, of tha Contor lot N.", 
Mullc, pl.y. wo... by John CI,' 
Ind Me •• en, 

• ' 100 IVININO CON C I II T I 
1'11. KI" 8Jnlonl.tta, .ondu.t.d by 
1Ikbar4 DUIlll, pll)" Hlnd.I'. Con· 
oerto in J' lor Two Hornl and 
Oreh .. tr'J Wllh Jlm.~ St.,lI.no 
,nd Artnu. litO' horn 1010111.; 
Xubellk eonduetl Ibe VI.nna PhU· 
harmonIc Orch.stra playln, M.h. 
ler'e SrmphOIl)' No, 1 In D, tb. 
"Tlta,,! 

• .,.. ItHOOL 0' MUIIC, A 
ncorll1ll • . of tho ~ll.1 whleh Prof. 
G.rbard1tr.p~ 01 Ill. IIchool 01 Mu· 
ltc, ,.ve on IIOpt.mllt. U In G1or· 
II D.I Church. 

- MO- N-D-A-Y-
• II" Alln IN THI NIWI: A 

w"'1Y report on 1I11t Aril Ictl.lt· 
I •• In Eutlrn 10 ••. 

• 4111 BUCHWALD ON, Rum· 
.~. e_"ntar7 on curronl 
.v.ntl by ",dlly.nld cOlumnlJl Art 
B...,bw.ld, • I,,, HONOI. 1IM1 ..... II' Alu· 
dent. tram lb. 1I0nora protraa ., 
lhe Collel' 01 Llbenl Arts .t Ih. 
Unl.,Ully 01 Iowa Ir. plrtlclpanll 
In ,ro'''11\1 1>1011I1C.4 by Rh01l.1 
Dunllp, Dlneto. 01 Ih. Honon 
Pro,ram. Tht. Wltk'. topic I. ''Thl 
Boot of AU "oallbl. Unl ...... lI .. ,· 

• ,,.. CAI'III CITRONI Dr. 
llouo Ma1. ..rtt.r .nd prleUcln, 
p.nholhenplet. d .. 'cu.... hi. new 
book

l 
"Lo .. Ind W\JJ" with luthor 

Go" d !!yke.. l'hey atUlyu tho 
Dlodem flllun 10 lnl ... el.tl Ihe .. 
elemen\ •. 

• I ,.. I'AN .... "' ... ICAN UNION 
CONCIllTI A ""0. oe prvlram. 
or\flnatlll, In til. 11.11 of tho Amer· 
Ie.. In th. Pan·Am,rleen Union 
In Wlahl".ton, D.C., fo.turln. per· 
formln.e. by Irtllt. from memo 
ber rountrlu. Tontlht, Alan D, 
Vulleh, United Stato. .1011,1. p,,' 
fOt'fll. MBlpo,ltlonl nf B.eh.J.,lilnd •. 
IIIltll. llellll"rt, Vlufllo·"WlaIDI 
IJI4 oijJ.,& 

! Youlll be all smiles 
with New Process • 

Actually it must be admitted that everything won't 
Rlways go right evrn if you're R New Process regular. 

Still you'll be somewhat ahead of the game If ails 

well when you dress. Here New Proc~s can serve yon 
royally with top quality dry cleaning and shirt laun· 

dering. Confront each new day undauuted - New 
Process can help you. 

,,, 0111 UII to 80TN 
313 S. Dubuqu. 

337-9666 

CANDY SUPPlY ROUTI 
(No S.lI1ng Invot •• d, 

Excantnl IneOm. '0' flW hours 
wllkly work. tOaYI or •••. 
nlngo,. Reflllln, Ind Ulltetln, 
mon.y ',om (oin optr.,.d db· 
p.n .. r In Iowa Clfy Ind .ur· 
roundln, ar.". W. JlIIIIII.h 
roul.. (H.ndl.. nanl. brlnd 
CIndy Ind snl.ks). ,1.575. ..,h 
r.qulr.d. For .,erson.1 In'tr-
• I.w 1ft 10Wl Clfy .... ..nd 
".rne~ ader... Inti ,h.n. nu",~ 
b.r I. "'ultl·St.1I 'ne., 907S l. 
Imperlll Hwy., Do ... n.y, C.II· 
lornll. 90242. 

"'pply In ..... on (no phon. coli.) 

-K.y Conl,y,Vlsltln, 'holo,ro. 
ph.r-Aldln·. naw Ihru SI' . Oc· 
lOblr 11 . 

Now Ih.u 1.1. Oel. 11 1 .. 1 "m.; 
3·$ p,m, 
Thll could ... III 

~5 HONDA- SunRifAWi. IN7 . 
Errepllonll condition. Low .. Ue. 

a,e. 351~258. _ I ),15 

1968 CAMARO 88 ste, 4 ",elf, ,ter· 
'0, PhOnl 1144·31104 'fter • p .•. 

10·15 -- ---------MUST 8l:LL - I ge3 Pontl.e Grand 
PrlJ(, ExceUenl con dillon. Ltr ... 

338·,;.1: 10.15 

1t1641 CIlEVELLE 3\18 AS, NO h.p. 
351·3.23. 10.18 

FRENCH TUTORING by certified 
tueh.r WIlli M.A. de.ru. DIAl 

3~1·813:1. 11·1 

DRESlia:8 MAD" alia alteration •. 
ulp.rlenced. Call a51-8128. llJ.lI -- -------JJIONIHOI AJojj) .Indlni. CIIi all · 
1m. 1(1.18 

Th. Unlv.rally Orov, 
.1 T ... Chv,eh of t ... Nillreni 

Inv"., you '0 .,'-"" III 
lundlY mornln, S.mlnar 

, ,4$ • . m. " lIU Flrsl ...... 
'-;==:::==;;~~=~=~~===ela!!5EE~=;;;;=-; 1863 JAGUA1\ MAlIK 0, new radio. i" tlru, .lre whool.. no. p.lnl. 

Luther Inlerlor. 3»-1378. IO-It 

1 •• 1 CIIy 
Fo, "toni' 

JOB OPENING 
Need person for full-time job. Rodman and enigneer 's assis· 

tant, Construction and engineering experience desirable. 

Contact Nell Lillard at 

Basic Science Buildln; 

Newton and Riverside DrIve 

Rlnd.rkn.cht Inti Eby Conltructlon Ce, 

cln ,,"'114 or "I~ 
IIrUST SACIW1CE - 1M3 J •• u., ~::aSlllES55;;;;:=!!E35~ 

Marll X, must be laid by Octob-
.r 18. No oller rofu.d, Call eoUed 
3e:J-eu68 Cedar Rapldo, 10.18 -- --- -----
1967 CANA1\O Ra.J27. I _.d. n' " 

tires. Call 351 .... 1. It-II -------
BSA 8'I1'''I1IE Nt 0 - sao ee. :l 

500 mOn. .u ... rb. '7M. ,..." ... 
10-15 

GUtTAU 
Olbson, l'lpll ..... alher brill.' 
Indudln. "'mlll, W.lk Upttl'(1 
Ind "' .ur n,w rI .. II •• t/. 
m'nt, 'r ..... lon.1 Inltrw"II". 
IIlL HIll MU'IC .TUOIO. 

12'!J S. Ou""'". 
( •• ., Ilch..... Fl ... , Ihop) 

'h.n. ,.Hln MUS'! SILL I ... Benem (S .. rl' 1M 
SS. ExeeUent conditio". 'IU.OO; 3 ''':'=========:::': helmet., ,7.00, ,10.00. Chrll 338- -

789(. 1 .. ., 

IAt HONDA Uf 1Ie._bl •• Oran ••. 

1'011 YOU II 
LtlTlNIN. 'L ..... U .. 

",h.r - IOny - M •• n .... : ""N Compon.nt. 2,000 mll... With belm.t. luth.r 
j.e11lt 1550.00, Tom. lSHHI. 10-11 

~=:::;:::;=:::;====:;:;~=;========:;I; ' 88 8UZU1n X8 HuaU.r - U1eeJ 2,700 mil ... NIc •. 351·21ea. IIJ.lf 
WANTID IALllMAH 

Medical Sales 
Opportunity 
Cefttral Iowa Arect 

W. .ro looking '0' • • .... r4rl.ntetl youn, m'n who w.nlS te 
.nllr I lOP .. nkln, o".nlllt\tft .1 • ",",f •• 1 •• 1 .. "p, ... nl •. 
tI .... lIln, 10 prof.lllonil m.lI. 
You will ... ullin, on Oeel ... W ..... ul. Ind "1.11 "'"maeeutl. 
col oulilt •. 
Thll pOllllon II open to I" ... Indl.ldu.11 "llh , Co"'" d'I'" 
(.ny Mllor, or .qul •• I.nl. auatllt .. ., 111.1 ..... rl.n •• hllpful , 
bUI not n.e ... arlly 'n ph,""ICY '1I1d. 

Top Sallry • Automobile • flull hntflt, 
• ThoI'tu.h Tnlnln. 'r .... m 

Wat.rlM Int.rvl.ws 

CIII Mr. J .. OollOn 
Mond.y, Oct. 13, 1:30 I.m. ·6:00 p.m, 

319·235.0321 

I' VII.bl. I. cell, .. ftC! "SUBI. 10 I . Ooholl 

THE DOW CHEMICAL CO. 
Rx Pharmaceuticals 

1200 M.disOll Av.. Indian,polis, Ind. 
An Iqual O,portun"y Impl.y .. 

'17 YAMAHA 303 III. Bear - Superb 
eondJtion. ',500 mO ... 111·1011 .,. 

ter I. 10.14 

1ge7 MUSTANG f"INtl!. Apt. 4017 
Llkellde 351.10. 10-15 

AUTO INStl\lANCK. GrtM.lI .u· 
lu.1 youn. men !enln, pro.ram. 

WesHI A,.ncl . 1102 HI,b1.nd Court . 
Olfle. II.., ... ; ~OIII' m-MIS. 
'tT YAMAHA IlOce, ,ood condition, 

lOW mil .... V.ry ".",n.ble. Ii3-
M5f. 1IJ.1I 

I~ HONDA 18O<e" fJOO.OO; lHl 
Vamohl 30,",c, . 1400,00; 11180 VW , 

now .n,ln.. ne.. front IITt. b." 
brlk ... eonvo.Iibll, body loo\t 'W· 
ful. 338·5891 , llJ.JI 

'iOs9 vr:"K8WAGIN connrUbll{ 
red. 8,000 mn.. ,IMS.OO. Jladll 

lire.. 351·5038. 10.23 

18tlII YAMAHA 2IO<:c iii a.1l 
Scrlglbler. &~c.lI.nt tnll, rOld 
~,~I82._~ ___ :l. 1Q.%4 
'64 HONDA 300. Nlet . • 1 . .... CIIl 

338·2688. 10· \6 

IGNITION 
CARIURITORI 

GEN&RATC~SSTARTIR5 
Brigg, It Stratten Mtten 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 s. O"buqua DI.I m·5723 

mu.1c comp.ny 
117 t.v+" cn""" 11'·1111 

1.101 Clly, I.w, 

" \ j..... \ l:::.' " . :.;::;:-~ 

AUdil ... rfleilln II ,,".R 
·Colllponent Speelal" 

T141 STEREO SHOP 

'111 11111. NW 36.C-l "'4 Cldor ~1,lds " 
CheckCh.ek .My.'rl ••.• nd ' .. vlco 

'.'.rl You uv 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Resulfs 



'III ... ntl DAILY IOWAN-.... CIty, ,.... • .. .., OIl, n, ,Nt r ~111 " t~" "",:: ,.,:',;I't! '. ,;'! ' 
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_BI9.~i.~";'II Road Victory at Madison Imperative for lowans- f . 
Ohio Stata J 0 0 1.000 103 14 H ~lJ> J 1 0 •• 7 lot 11 
10'" J 1 , .M7 101 II 
1Clchli"lJ> ltat. J 1 0 .867 71 II 
lndlaJia 1 I 0 .J33 71 '17 
MII111aaota 0 I 1 .117 7$ lU 
lIllDob 0 • 0 .000 .. lot 
WlM:o..... 0 • • .000 11 125 
Nartl"........ 0".000 11 11. 

Lilt Ietvr4&y'. ,,_Itt 
lII8Iurl til. lrIlehl8 .... 11 -
Pur4ue M. St.an.ford n By MIK! SLUTSKY 61. twice III neutr.1 the read the 'Itt lew Y'II'1, poulbly In the lime It.", I !atlbllJhed III 1888 

Nob-. Dame U. Hlehlaan st.t. sa Sports Elnter fIotn. WisconsIn hiS hili a toughar which Iowa WII in lilt yaar. compl,'ely In the ttCOIIII hall 
Ohio St.t. U. Wuhlnc\on 14 There's something eery about Now It's time for Ray Nagel time winnIng Inywhere. Tha The Badgers gin UCLA end to In,ura the win. 
~!c:;~~ ~~.; 7 going on the road for .. ath- and his 1969 Iowa football Badgtl'1 Ire win" .. In their Oklahoma (both nitlonilly Most pleasant was the work 
N,bruka U. KlaJIeeota 14 leUc team. Coaches ca.n't el- squad to try their hands at list 23 gimes Ind have nev.r ranked) tough bitt". In of the starUng secondary. For 
tiR.,::~ 4Iw:~~ ~ aclly put their fingers on it, winning away from home. And won under th .... ·y .. r Coach th.ir first twa glm .. of the the first time this season, N. 
~I' ,a"lt=-~"~~~d~I' but there's something in the Nagel, now in his fourth year John Coattl. suson before failing. Th. gel and backfield Coach Waym 

Iowa at WlJcolllln dark shadows ot unfriendly as bead coach at Iowa, is well The only time they didn 't hug. margin the BIII",1'1 Fontes will start the same sec. 
=::~e~ ~~d1~~~011 places which seems to Instill In aware of the hazards of road lose in those 23 was when they were defeated by again.t Syr. ondary two weeks In 8 row: 
~~~~Datstet~h~~aOhIO Slat, visiting leams the Idea that games. Ued Iowa, 21·21, in Madison in ICUsa lISt wttk, though, WIS Ray Cavole and Craig Clemons 

~iiiiiii~iiiiiii ____ iiiii-' everything just has to go In Nagel's first season here 1967. That tie was the only road I surprise. at halfbacks, Jerry Johnson at 
against them. his team went ().4 on the road: game, if you remember cor- Wisconsin. unlike In previous rotator and Chris Hamilton at 

the MILL Restaurant low. bask.tb.II c •• chIn his second there was little rectly, which the Hawks didn't years, does have good talent I safety. 
'~TU~~. Ralph MiII.r .xperlenced thl' improvement;' 0+1. Last year, lose that season. this season. They have a strong I The rest of the starting line-

phenomenl lilt Y'lr. MIII.r'. however, finally succe:>s. T~e Some things should be taken backfield, led by ~?phom?r~ I up also remains Intact except. , lASA VIOU ' I teem wound up with In Hawks were 2-2 on foreign SOil, into consideration, though, be. full b a c k Alan A.Tral? at fullback. Steve Penney Is 
alm~'t unre.1 0·' record... winning their last two road fore saying that the Hawks are Thompson. ~ompson has gain· I getting the starting nod over 
fortlgn courts, .!thouth they games at Minnesota and Illin. a cinch winner today. First of e~ 357 yards m the three games, Tom Smith at that position . 

.... iiiiiijjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ois. all the Hawkeyes haven't won With an average of 4.7·yards on Complementing Penney In the :, 

~ SUIMARI W1CHB 

BASKIN·ROBBINS Wh' h b I thO (. I ' t' M eli . 1958 h 76 attempts. offensive backfield will be Lar· ,. 
. IC r ngs up IS ar IC e 8 a a son smc~ , ave Operating with Thompson In ry Lawrence at quarterback. 

7'o.;~p ~~~ • .glr"l 4. ~~. - Specialty - toPIC. The Hawkeyes, after never won a Big 10 opener the starting backfield is sen· I Denny Green at !aliback and I 
$lEAl( ICKEN 

I 351 9529 I Ic. Crelm Stort thr~ games at home - of t~ere and have wo~ only iOT halfback Joe Dawkins (who . Kerry Reardon at wingback. 
• Wlrdway Pillt which they won t~o -. take ~o SIX of 25. games overal~ 10 Bad· is averaging over six yards a Levi Mitchell and Smith can be 

114 I . lurllnglDn 'Dwa City Optn 7 Days 11 a.m. 10" p.m. the road for the ~Irst h~e th.ls g~r territory. Wlsconsm Is ob· carry) , flanker Adolph 180m ! I I expected to see plenty of act. 

~~~~~~::~=~~~~ •• ~~~=: season today agamst WI.sconstn VlO~s)y one of those plac.es and sophomore quarterback I I I ion though. 

NOW 
at Camp Randall StadIUm In which hasn'! bestowed Its Neil Graff The Hawks had to leave 

ENDS I j ~ 1..1 • -I . : j Madison. Game time Is 1:30 friendliest of welcomes to Iowa Graff is' said to be the best three key players at home he-
WED I _ , I 'J'; I! _ p.m. [oot~all teams. field general Ihe Badgers' have cause of injuries. Still on the 

• Whll. the Hawks ~a~. had Wls~on~ln is 0-3 comln~ into had since the Ron vanderkCI. " sidelines are starting defensive 
a touth 90 of It Winning ~ today s Big 1.0 opener, their lat· en days, and that's saying a .~' .11~f'!"1 linemen Bill Bevill and Bill CHARLTON JESSICA :;~710;h co~m! fromh Syra~se , lot. His running is good but, so . I, , Ml I~I" I! I Windauer, along with offensivt >, 

ESTO 
POLO GAME . e a geTS ave en far, he hasn't been able to get guard Chuck Legler. H N WALTER dnl°wn SOf long. that Ihtheret are the passing attack off the Iowa Quarterback Larry Lawrence- The Hawkeyes walloped W\s. 
SUNDAY - 2:00 0 Y a ew semors on e eam g d consln last year 41-0 in Iowa's 

lJ,)~. • I.C. AIRPORT FIELD W.h~ ha~e ev: tast~d f~~ts of rO~$~ing from the B.dgers' low. starting qUlrlerb,ck Lerry Llwrence will min the fifth game of the s~ason. The 
~ I VIC ry m a Isconsm Un! orm. attack today will be problb. throttles of the Hawkeye offense today against Wisconsin at ~ victory was perhaps the turn· e Adm .• $1.00 per clr But t~. BI~g.rl SHm to Iy the most publicited of Madison. The Hawks Ire In a second place tie with Houston I ing point in Iowa football for· 

~~~~~~~~~~~be~.~n~'m~p~ro~v~'n~g~ba~I~I ~C~IU~b~, their rookies Greg "Grlpe in the n,tion's totll yardage category. Llwr,nc. ha. com· tunes for years to come. 
r Juice" John.~n. Johnson, the plated 33 of hi. 5' pass attempts for 526 yards in the Hawkl' But that victory . WII I IfllU1II1IIIImII 

CIIUll lrr f)Qre Unit •• _l'Ilit. fiii1 
FEATURE AT - 1:40 • 3:40 • 5:40 . 7:40 • 9:40 ~ 

·Sex . like /hi EInpI .. 51alt Bldg ••••• 
Lllhlh 1A,11mot • • 
/hi ...... dtft. MoIIItr (F1III MdMct 
·"W. )IOU guyI ~Idn" boII.w 
1M rtrf'IW(." JockSIHI. CIllo!. CIA A .... _~ __ _ 

..., _111' ........ ,_ 
"- III tilE I1IEI. 

SHOWS AT 2:18. 
4:05.5: 52·7:39·9:26 

• ENDS TONITE • "THE LOVE GOD" - DON KNOTTS 

STARTS 

SUNDAY! 

SKI' MEANT WELL ABUr fNI:J 
Losing Her 

Cool •••• 

FEATURES-l:30· 3:30·5:30·7:30· 9:3G-COLOR-

NOW 

SHOWING 

- - -- --- ---
--- -- -.. -

THRU 

WEDNESDAY 

SAT. & SUN. AT 1:40 . 3:45·5:40 . 7:50·9:55 

(~l'IJ'I'I()N! 
THIS THEATRE IS OFF LIMITS! 

During the engagement of "CAN HEIRONYMUS MERKIN EYER 
FORGET MERCY HUMPPE AND FIND TRUE HAPPINESS?;' 
we must advise our patrons that the picture Playboy 

Magazine devoted 10 pages to is 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNERI 
BEST ACTRESSI 'BARBRA STREISAND 
: tl COlUIIIIA PICTUIID ... ""STU I'IIOIIUOnoM t ~ : ~-='""'·G;": : 
~ ~"I!!t~"N"VIS! ~ 
• ~N • 
• "'\'~J, ' • ••••• t ~· ••• t •••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• ~ 

NO SEATS RESERVED - BUY IN ADVANC!I 
CAPACITY ONLY SOlD EACH PERFORMANCI 

EVENING SHOWS 1;00 - SUN. MAT. 1:30 lnelS:" 
- ADMISSION· $2.50 -

HillEL 

LOX and BAGlE BRUNCH 
Sunday, Oct. 12 at 12:15 p.m. 

It the SYNAGOGUE -"12 E. WASHINGTON 
- GUilt Spllk.r -

SIMCHA GINOSAR 
Director of Ilrlel Allya Center of Ch iClgo 

Spe.king On 
Opportunities in Israel 

LONG and SHORT TERM PROGRAMS 

priz.d sophomore halfback th .... non·confer.nce gimes this .. ason. H. ha' thrown far 'I achltved at the frltndly con-
from East St. Louis, 111., who four touchd.wns and run for two others whil. rushing for 119 fin" (Emi. Blnks' f.vorlte 
runl th. 100 In '.5, hurl hi. yards, an average of 3.1. I words) of Iowa Stadium ... 
I . t S nd '11 . victory Igainst the 8aclgtrs ag Iga,ns yracust a WI ceivers to look for led by Cap- startmg tackles Elbert Walker .. 
not be bl t pi, tod ' ' . ' l it WllconSin I. I MC.SIIty 

a • 0 y IY· tain Mel Reddick Stu Voight a 292·pound sophomore, IS at for the Hawkl to kHP enter 
Graff has a good set of reo ., the left tackle slot . 

,==========; 222·pound senior, mans the . tainlng thought. of the R ... 
tight end post. The defensive unit Is. what II Bowl. 

DRI.'T IN'OIlMATION 
AVAILAIlE 

Ra, .. Slmp,on 
C.mpul Mlnl"ar 

707 MolroM 
131·2117 Dr 331·2161 

., troubles the Badgers. Wlscon· Perhaps the idea of the 
The offenSive line Is led by sin has but two seniors in the Hawks being away from home 

I t~o behem~ths at the tackles. starting defensive alignment, is the reason why such a large 

I 
!dIke McChsh, 274:pound sen· and none in the starlin.g. sec· group of Iowans are journeying 
lor, ~perates at right tackle, 0 n dar y (sound famlhar?) . to Madison for the game. The 

~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~an~d;.;lSiiiit~he~s~m~a~lle~riiiio~fiiiit~he;.tw~o Their defensive secon~ary has Iowa athletic department said 
• II looked weak so far thiS season Friday about 6 000 tickets were 

but so has just about every· , sold to Iowa fans this week. 
body's secondaries. I Maybe with that kind of back· 

WHO WILL BE 
MISS U. of I.? 

Come See 

Tickets will be available 

Tuesday, October 14 in the 

I.M.U. Box Office for the 

-TONIT6·- . 

• DON LANGE • RON HILLIS • 
appear at 

The MILL Restaurant 
In the Tap Room 

From our Italian.American Menu 

BARBEQUE BEEF SUBMARINES 

Miss University of Iowa Pageant, 

Sliced roa.t lirloin of beef 

on heat.d garlic bread 

dre"ched with our 

Own 

Saturday, October 18. 

$1.SO-General Admission (per person) 

$1.75-Re5erved (per person) 

(sal •• tlX included) 

Itplian Barbeque Sauel 

_ •• COMING MONDAY -•• 

HOWIE WINEBERG 

314 E. Burlington 

Come On Out And Have a DELICIOUS 

PIZZA 
AT ONE OF THE IOWA CITY 

PIZZA HUTS 
behind the VW agency on S. Keokuk 

or at the PIZZA HUT in Coralville 

Th. Hawkey.. Irt coming I ing, Iowa will feel right at r 
off I big victory lISt wttk home. One way or another, an 
against Arizona, 31.19. Tht opening Big 10 road victory • 
defensive play was probably would sure ease the tension 
the most encouragin9 a.pect when it's time to go some of 
of the triumph. Tht H.wks' those other scary places, such 
defense shut out the Wildcats as Purdue and Indiana. 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
IOWA 

OFFENSE 

WISCONSIN 
OFFENSE 

Ends - Osby (186) and End. - Voight (222) and 
Manning (198) Reddick (172) 

Tackles - Laaveg (239) and Tockl" - McCII.h (274) 
Morril (250) and Walke' (292) 

Guards - Meskimen (237) Guard. - Monroe (225) 
and Mickel.on (228) and Murphy (215) 

Center - Cassady (228) Center - Fedenla (229) 
Quarterback - LClwrence Quarterback - Graff (187) 

(202) Fla.nktr - '.om (195) 
WingbClck - Reardon (178) Halfback - Dawklnl (21 I) 

Tailback - GrMn (195) Fullback - Thompson (206) 
Fullback Penney (207) 

DEFENSE 

Ends - Pedersen (225) 
McDonald (219) 

'Tackles - McDowell (232) 
and Stepanek (242) 

Middle Guard - Edwards 
(228) 

Lineback.rs - Ely (220) and 
Brookl (209) 

Hclifbacks - Clemons (193) 
and Cavol. (185) 

Rotator - John.on (179) 
Safety - Hamilton (188) 

DEFENSE 

Ends - BUll (213) and 
Schmidt (210) 

Tackles - Gregory (213) 
and D.lisl. (235) 

Linebackers - Ja.g.r (221), 
Alford (215) and 

Albright (206) 
Cornerbacks - Gr.yer 
(195) and Butler (180) 
Rotator - Yarborough 

(201) 

Safety - Hyland (193) 

Tim. Ind Place -1:30 p.m" today, Camp Rand,II 
Stadium, Madilon, Wis. 

R.dio Broadcasts - woe Dlvenport, KCRG Cedar Rapid., 
KSTT DlVenport, WHO Des Moines, KXIC lowl City, 

WMT Cedar Rlpldl, KDTH Dubuqu. and KGRN GrlnMII. 
Tick.ts - AVlllabl. at Clmp Rand.1I Stadium, ... 

TAKE A STUDY BREAK and 

Where from ':30 to 10 p.m. 

YOU CAN GIT 

SANDY'S Study Break Special 
0 .. 

• "amlaurlor • .ronch .,10' • 
and CoHoo or any I S. Drink 

Me 
State Rep. 

Iowa City) 
three-part 
ment in Vietnam 
"intolerable to 
tragic for many 

At a 
slty Young Detnoclr~ 
an audience 
Indiana Room 
point is to stop 
leaving Vietnam in 

He said the only 
can be negotiated 
the American war 
"physical security 
Vietnamese who for 

Cand 
Shoul 

Supre 
I Draft 

WED. MAT. 1:30 - SATURDAY MAT. 1:31 a!lll 5:. 
- ADMISSION - $2." -

NOW 

SHOWING 

DON'T 

- MISS IT. 
Iowa City Pizza H,uts: 1912 S. Keokuk ph. 351·8655 & Coralville ph. 351·3381 

ONLY AT SANDY'S FOR ONLY 45-
tllC Includtd 

Low.r MUlCotin. Road At First Av.nu. r 




